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______________________________________�BU�LLOC===3 TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�
.�
, ..:T=HURSDAY, MAY 39, 1»47�-------- --'--.
Purely Personal
The Tree ,Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN Bl:IT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST [N LIFE.
Our work . helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of. reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
is at your service.
THAY;ER MO�UMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
,.,.
QUEEN OF THE
,WEST FLOUR
MISS SMALLWOOD
HONORED
'
THE FUN CROWD
mOOTES ON PLAY CLOTHES
A complete week-end wardrobe
from MINKOVITZ aSSUI'es you
of the smartest in resort wear-
-
1. Slacks and Slack Sets -­
$2.98 to $14.95
2. Beach Coats--
\ by Bobby Brooks $7.95
3. Cuffed Pedal Pushers
$2.98
�. Cuffed Boy Shorts -­
$�.98 and $2.98
• gua"t, Food. at ("war, PI-'ces •
Phone 248 Phone 248
Bulloch County Fresh SnaJ) Beans .. lb. lOe
Fresh Field Peas, lb. , .. j ••• , • , ....... , .10e -
$1.95 Corn, 3 ears ... _15c I Squash' ... 2 Ibs. 25cButter Beans, lb. . ,. ,20c
Cabbage . .. Ib 7!c
I. Potatoes, 10 lb. 55e
Carrots, bunch .. 10c
Celery, stalk .' ,15c
Tomatoes, ctn. .24c
LARQ
25c lb. Lettuce, Ig. hd... 15c
Bananas, lb..... , . .15c
�ranges ... .2 doz. 39c DRESSED
FRYERS
Mash Fed
Tender
....... .. , .
Purity Milk, large cans . . _ , .. 12!c
Miracle Whip Sahid Dressing
Maxwell Ho�se Coffee .. _ _ Ib. 45c
tpre_Coffee, 3 lbs. . .., $1.00
Cured.Boiling Meat, lb _ .. 29c
62c lb.
LAUNDRY SOAP
large bar
\Sausage Meat, lb. . . . .29c
5cBOun or T-Bone -Steak, lb. .59c
...
5. Bathing Suits -­
$5.95 to $8.95f
.
6. Torso Shirts --
BY' Bobby Brooks $2.98
'J. Play Suits --
.
$5.95 to $10.95
H. Minkovitz (tl. Sons
,V" ••.
,sbuman'i Cash Grocery,
..........IIII IIIIIIII..IIIIIII�..IIII�IIIIIIII lIlIlIlIlIii��_, ��� �..��s��.Us..
bo
..r.o'.�.La.r.�..t��..�..t.mle.n.tas.t.o.re � .I
..
'
'I
•
'.
•
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I BAt1{WAnD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch Times, June 3, 1!37
-St;te.boro High School came to a
close with elaborate exercises Monday
evening when diplomas were present­
eel to fifty-one young people who had
fmisbed their studies and many cer­
tificates of honor were issued
The program for the closing' ..xer­
eises at Teachers College are M­
..ounced for the coming week, Bishop
Candler. wili preaCh Sunday -morning
at 11:30 o'clock. Ralph Newton, ,of
Waycross, will be Honors Day speak­
er Friday. June 11, and final exercises
will be the conferring of degrees Sat­
urday morning, when 71 graduates
will receive diplomas -and the bacca­
laureate address wiil be delivered by
Philip Weltner, of Atlanta.
Social events: Mrs. Hinton Booth
and Mrs. Jack Blitch were joint host­
esses at a lovely affair Friday morn­
ing at the home of Mrs. Booth.-Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Hodges announce the
marriage of their daughter, Dorothy,
to W_illiam Martino Phillips, of Col­
quitt, Ga .• which occurred ot �idg<l­
land, S. C., on the evening of Decem­
ber 25, 1936.-Mrs. Roy Beaver was
bas tess Wednesday, afternoon at an I, 'informal party at which she enter­
�ained mfmber. of the Ace High cluband other guests.-Misses Isabel sor­
Tier, ,Janet Shuptrine, Emily Akins
and Margie Maxwell spent the week
end at Savannah Beach.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch' Times, June 2, 1927
First ripe I watermelon, wWghing
1�'h pounds, was brought to tile
Time. office Monday by John S.
Woodcock, of Brboklet. '
At the state convention of county
commissioners in Atlanta last week,
R. J. Kennedy, chai1'1lUln of the Bul­
loch COWlty board, waS elected pres­
ident.
First cotton blooms 'of the season
were brought to the Times offlce
Monday, one from the J. V. Brunson
fann at Adahelle and the other from
the farm of C. M. Anderson Jr.• of
Statesb·oro.
Bulloch county representatives at
Savannah Water Carnival next week
will be Miss Ma.rguerite Turn�r,
queen, and Misses Myrtice Bowen,
Eunice Waters and Eloise Anderson,
attendants; Bulloch county's float is
being sponsored by Morrison's Cafe.
A prize of $100 will go to the county
with largest number gf cars in pa­
rade.
S'ocial events: On Wednesday aft­
ernoon Mrs. J. A, Addison entertain­
ed the Jollv French Knotters at her
bome on South Main street.-MrH.
Paul Jones was hostess to members
<If her bridge club last Thursday aft­
ernoon at her bome on North Main
street.-Mr. and M'r8, Willie Branan
bave returned from tbeir bridal trip
, spent in New York.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
BullOCh Tlmee, Esta"liBbed 1892 t
State.boro News. EstabliBhed 1901\ CoDaoildated JUl1I&l7 1'1, 1t1'1
State.boro Eagle, Elltabll.loP.d 1917 -ColUlclldated D_ber 9, 1Il10
"MORE THAN'
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBOllO. GA .. THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1947
New Packing Plant
Soon Be In Operation
Diamond and Sons packing plant is
one of Statesboro's newast industries.
Sam Diamond and his �ons are build­
ing a modern abattoir, equipped with
cold storage. chilling, and aging and
A barbecue dinner was served the Ireezing facilities on the Statesboro
students and patrons of the Ogeech"e Livestock Company's yards. This The ,to'P bull entered in the Georgia
school by the trustees Friday us a nlodern packing hou"e should be in Guemsey Breeders Associatio� sale
token of apprecialion fOl' the co-op- opal'ation within thirty days. It cost here Wednesday sold for $3&1 to J, 0,
erution giVCJl during this school year some $40,000 to build the plant that Chandler, county agent at MontiC'2110. A. M. Norman, of Dover, lire mem­
an, as a "thank you" to the teach'el'� is now being equipped. The eight bulls entered averaged bel'S of the state board of directors
for the excellent job done. Mr. Diamond will employ, some ten $172 pel' head. with the three large from the First District. Thesc farm
About a week ago, Mrs, Juanita regular employees around that plant. bulls selling well OVel' $300 and the lead'ilrs will huve charge of the pro­
Abernathy, principal of the school, The plans cull for the meat to be five small entries not going so well. gr�m and present thosc schcduled to
invited the patrons in for the closing sold wholesale "nd retail, as well as F. C. R'osier, Brooklet, paid $330 allpear on the platforlll during the
exercises. J, A. Hart and the other handling 0[' pl'ocessed meats. Cus- for a grandson of the Riegeldale three-h,our ...ssion .
patrons were pleasantly surprised at tom slaughter for the freezer locker farm's $30,000 bql!. The dam of the
the progress tho pupils had made and home us-e, or for retail mcrchants, bull was the highest produce" of six
under Mrs. 'Abernathy and Mrs. Mat- wiil be carried on also, Mr. Diamond nearest tested dums with 14,717 .gal�
tie Dickey, Mr. Hart stated that says. Ions of milk and 814 pounds of but­
twe.nty years ago the patrons would Mr. Diamo'nd and his sons bave tel'. This is the best Guernsey buJl
have given a big dinner for such an been in the meat business' for several ever brought to Bulloch county as
event and that he. thought it would years in Savannah. They are making for <1S the pedigree is concel'lled. Mr.
be revived. every effort to instail' the best &nd Rosier started milking s'ome cows
Indic.atic'lOs were every patron was must modern facilities now available Aout a year ago and hopes to event� Iris Lee, council president, announces.
present with a baskeet lunch of cake in this Statesbo'ro plant. ually have one o.f the best dairies in
Miss Lee stated that health, Jive-
and pies and the, trustees brought in 'this section. ' stock judging, rifle, quick bread,
the barbecue, brunswick stew and Laboratory School Lonnie Banks, bidding for the City
\
�ea.t breads, dre•• revue and spea�-
bread. Dairy hcre, \>ought a Klondike line 109 contests would be held at tIns
Immediately after IUn<,ih, D. B. Announces Program bred- bull, which is recognizd in the time. The win�ers of tlt?,e contests
Turner, editor of 'tiw Times, talked The Laboratory School at Georgia dairying industry as one of the top
will compete wlth the wJn�er� fro�
for some few minutes on the value Teachers College ..-iIl function as lines 'of bre�ding in the Guernsey the twen.ty-five 'other countl,•• ,In thls
of knowing what you know. Mr. two'lI:roups this summer:, an upper breed. The City Dairy already h.,. district at a contest rneetln.g to be
Turner cited examples to prove that
level and a lower level. Those pupils one of the best Guernsey herd. in at the Teachers College 10 July.during the present school year will �)
being able to read. write and speil who have been in first three grade tnis area. Henry S, Blitch bought
meant very little to some people. and during· the present school year wili another g-randson of the faO,OOO
then turned his story arQund and I
be. taught �y Miss Bertha Freeman Riegeldale bull entered by the GraBe'-
.
and those 10 fourth. fifth and sixth
proved that these attamments are es- ,gra<jes will ,be under the direction of view Farms of Rosswell_ Mr. Blitch
sential ann profitable from an eco- Miss Marie Wood. is not in the dairy business nor does
nomic point of view 'wh.n thos� who I .In filii�g the enrollment, prefel'ence he plan to enter this phase of farm­possess them know ho,! to utilize ���to�y g'S�ho;fs."t���r�I��e�hew\��h ing, but the feilows. on his farms do
their value. I they do not take will be assigned to have several good da,ry type cows andI the cbiidren of Statesboro. A bus Mr. Blitch thought it would be a good
COLLEGE SWIMMING POOL wlil be run f�om the rural dlstrlcts Investment to provide the best dairy
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM through the Clty to the coilege. The I
. . ,
, school. wiii open Monday, June 16, type �tre to �al.e more milk cows
Announcement is requested that at 9,00 a. m. The sesBion wlll last with.
Teacher. College swimming pool will u_ntlJ noon. Part of the 1)10rning ses- . -----------'-----=-Slon will be givoan to swimming. Milk municate with. Dr. Ralph M. Lyon,open on June 16th, with hours from �nd crackers will be sold each m rn- telephone 56-J, Or Miss Bertha F'ree-
2 to 8 in' the afternoon, and a �ife mg, an� parents should provide stu- m�n, teleJihone 614-L, around six
guard in charge, Chal'Jfes wiil be 10 dents Wl�h a nickel wlth whir,h to pur- o'clock each e,vening r !ative _ to ralt­
cents for .school children and 2& centa ch� thiS lunch. There is an enroJl- ervations. F<ur,��men� ..-111' ,be' holld!
for adults� mel1t'fee _of. ,1.00 lor each s'i'dent. on Saturday mllriling, June 14, at theParents tn Statesboro rol')' com-. Elementv¥ Laboratory School.
Mrs, Brooks Simmons spent Mon- EASTERN 5TAR CHAPTER
day in Sandersville with her sister, SHOWS SPECIAL HONORSMrs. Eugene Harris. Blue n<lY Chapter Order Eastern
S/Sg�. w a lter Shaw, who spent last Star, which in recent months has at.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay were vis- week With 1\'lr. and �rs: Roy Beaver I
ktill'ad a special state of activiby, atRo1'S in AtJuntm duriNg Ute past week. and- Mr. and Mrs, Vlrg.1! Donaldson, the Tuesday evening meeting receivedMr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, of left Saturday for Flo�_da to apcnd two new lOlombet'" As a special feu­
Augusta, were week end visitors here. �ometime before returning to camp I ture of the evening's program, recog-Mrs. Frances Bro";n is spending a \0 Colorado..
I
niti'on was gioven to three of those
few days this week with relatives in
K
D. G. �e�, Miss Rubie Lee and bIleir who were present at the institutionSavannah. orean . rlend, Robert Chung, spent of the chapter thirty-two years ago.Mrs. W, H. DeLoach visited 1I1r, last Wednes�ay in Savannah visit-· These members, Mrs. O. W. Horne M/Sgt and IItrs. J. C. Hardy, ofand Mrs. Jack DeLoach in Swains- 109 MISS Sadie Maude Hoore and her and Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Turner, were Quantico, Vu, announce the birth of T.E.T. SUPPER .boro Sunday afternoon. father, S. L. Moore, who i� a patient seated upon the rostrum after the a .OJI, Vernon Clayton May 18th. Mrs. Members of the T.E.T. Club enter-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, of Sa- In the Oglethorpe SunltarlUm. regular program While the special Hardy was fonnerly Mis. Loraine tained recently with a chicken suppervannah, spent the week end with her f Dalton, of San Diego, Calif. at Mikell's pond with their dates, and First of • series of lovcly parties
, PICNIC AND .WIMMING ,:atu�es were presented. Under ;the • • • • I to be given honoring Miss Bea .otmother, Mrs. Etltel Floyd. '" direction of Mrs M d S ith I -.- Mr, a.nd Mrs, llobert Helmuth an- the c ub pl..dges and their dates asAT MAGNOLIA SPRINGS " au e mi , ong � Smallwood was the linen shower giv-Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Rushing were
Members of the Statesboro seventh
time secretary of the chapter �na a trounce the birth of a daughter, guests. The delicious supper con- en Saturday morning by Hr•. , BObvisitors during the week end ut their
arade enJ'oyed a' picnic und swimming
past worthy matron, 11 program ha'd Teresa Fay, on May 24th, at the Bul-
alsted of fried chick-an. potato salad, \
tta'
-
S' h B' "h' . e _. ' II' kl t d Biglin and Miss Virginia Rushing atco ge- at avanna eac. been'prepared to give-additiona! rec- loch County Hospital. Mrs. Helmuth ro .,'ple ea,.., ea, an cookie•• Mem-
Mrs Ike Mi kovit _ d hild party TuesdaY,afternoon at Magnolia to b
"
d
'
d t
'
••
me 'of-'Miss Rushing, t";""re. n Vl z an c l ren,
Spl'ings war Millen. A delleieua, pic-
ogmtion to-D. B. 'Furner, who during was rmerly MiRS Betty·.11.....ard.
ers an a es present were Bran-
e ns _and -fe.verlgw _ fo, rm:'" �ta:f_Kay, Donna 'and David; are spend-
nic supper of fri.� chicken, deviled
the existence o.f the chapter it was _DR. ALBERT DEAL
.nen Purser. Shirley Lanier;' Lane
"
" decor�ions... -In ,- '�::;",sing this week at Savunnah Beach. '+' disclosed, had served eleven yearslas johnston, Patty Banks; Harofd De- -' •Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of eggs, potato salad. assorted sand- worthy patron. AND FAMILY HONORED Leach, Carolyn Bohler; Talmadge 10vel)1' prizes were won by Miss Car-
Columbia. S. C., spent 8 few day. wiches, pickles and cookies were serv- The, honor program as to him in- One of the loveliest affair. of the Brannen, Annette Marsh; Bucky
men. Cowart, Mrs. Bernard ,Scott and
la8t week with Mrs, Cecil Brannen. ed. Teacher. who accompanied them eluded 8 special song, thc words for
week was the turkey dinner given Akins, Myra Jo Zetoorower; Don Hos-
Mrs. Bob Blanchette! Miss Cowart,
Mrs. Claud Howard and son. Ar- were Mrs. Frencis Trapnell and Miss which had been written by Mrs. Anna Sunday by
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal tetler, Betty Mitchell; Hal Waters,
also a bride-eiect, was preRented "
thur, are sp'anding awhilc at Savan- Carene Deal. Mothers with them Hughes Yarn. of Savannah, which a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Alilert Deal at t1te Charlotte Clements; Mike McDougald, p'ottery
dish. Individual cakes, ice
nah, Beach with Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. were, Mesdames G�Qdy At,toway, Cecil had been set to the tune, "Home on ,hym.ei·olj·Dr. and Mrs. Ileel"honoring Don 'Johnson. Pledges and,:cj'!ll;es .. in- cre,,".m, c,�",�olas and candY, .. ,l'!:ore
Mr8. Gl'¥Iy Bland. Mrs. Gordon K'annedy, O. A. Bazemore, Paul Groo- the Range, p,nd was beautifully Dr., Albel;t Deal, D�. Helen Deal and cluded Dan Blitch, AM Waters; Tom-
served. Invtted were Miss Small-
Franklin and Mrs. Lloyd Br'Bnnen vcr, Jesse Akins, J. B. Averitt, Ever- sung by Mrs. T. R, BrylUl, vocalist.
thOir s��,.BlII, ,of PlttRburg, who have my POW'ilJl, Ann Remington; Emory wood, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs.
wer.. visitors in Savannah Monday. ett Williams, H. V, Marsh. Tbad Mor- Mrs. Lilli.. Deal, long a member Gnd
been vlsltmg hiS pa",,?b, Dr. and �rs" Nesmith. Tommy Blitch. Dan Blitch
M. E. Alderman Jr.• Mrs. Franeis
Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville, ris, Charlie Zetterower, Char·lie Sim- past worthy matron, was assigned to
B. A. Deal. The dehclou8 nt'ilal was was pledged by Sammy Tillman, Tom- Smail wood, Miss Mae Murphy, Miss
was the guest Monday of his sister, mons, Loy Waters, Dewitte Thackston say words of 'appreciation for Mr. and
served buffet. Other guests were Mr. my Powell by Bucky Akins, Emory I�ogene G['(>over, Mr•. Joe Trapn,ell,
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and Mr. 'Cowart. and George Prother. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Horne, which
and Mrs. R,'.coff Deal and daughters, Nesmith by Hal Waters and Tommy
Mlss Margaret Sherman, Mis. [nez
M • M W G M h • • • • P tt d J f P b k M Bl't h bTl d B h Stev-ens, Miss Loaise Wilson. M'lssr. an� rs, . . acon ave re-
BIRTHDAY DINNER she did in a most charming manner
a y an an, 0 em ro e; r. and ICY a rna ge rannen. T e
turned from a visit with Mr: and Mrs. John H. Brannen was honored at a Following this, the present worth; Mrs. J'ames Deal and daughter, Ju�y, group was chaperoned by Coach and E�ma
Jellrt Bohler, Miss Gwen WeRt,
W. C. Macon and family in Old Fort, ' patron, John F. B�annen, presented to Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Mrs. Ernest Tee!.
Mlss Coileen Parrish, Miss Betty
N. C. surprise fish dinner at Parrish's pond Deal Statesboro' M d M H • • • • Rowse, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.; Mrs.
Sunday, May 25, on his seventy-third Mr. and Mrs. Turner a choice gift from'
, r_ an rs. enry W S C S TO MEET B d SMrs. Sam Robinson and niece, Miss birthday. Thosrt present were Ur. the chapter. Refreshm"nts werc later McA�thur an� d,aughters, Deal and
•••• ernar cott, Miss Margaret w.ax-
Hitty Williams, of Savannah Beach,
• m
d M Helmetta Vldaha
- Mr and Mrs
The business meeting of the ren, Miss Laura Margaret Brady,
and Mrs. Brannen, Robert Brannen, serve. rs. Mamie Lou KeMedy is
I ,. •
WSCS '11 b h Id t .. hoe M h d' M' J rspent the week end with Mrs. Isabelle
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrl'x and chl'l- worthy matron of the chapter_
Johnny Delli and daughter, Barbara,
WI e e a, et 0 1st ISS u Ie Tufter, Mrs. Emerson
Cross. • • • • Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joy-
church_ Monday afternoon, June 2nd, Brannen, Mrs. J. G. AI�man, Mrs. Bob
Mr. and �Irs. Walter Freeman Sr., dren,
Julia Ann and John M.; Mr. VISITED HER FATHER ncr and daughter, Becky, Screv"n.
at 4:00 o'clock, Each one bring on". Blanchette, Mis. ,Mary Allen,' Mrs.
of Atianta. sp'ant the week end with
lind Mrs. Howell DeLoach, Mr. and Miss Roxie Nevils, daughtcr of Dr, ,Quantities of Easter lilies were at- VISIT IN FLORiDA Torp Smith, Mi'*' Emily Kennedy,
Walter Freeman Jr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrs'BP' B. Brannen, Hugh, Jack, Paul and Mrs. J, C. Nevils, of the Register trnctively arranged throughout the Mrs, Elton Kennedy and children, Mrs. Albert Shuman, Miss CarmenWatson. ,and etty Bt'annen, Mr. and Mrs. Lem community, sp"nt scveral days dur- horn. and also formed a lovely ....n- J Cowart, Mrs. Harold Hagins and Mrs.'B M J B· - ean and Wayne, are visiting herMrs, Clarence Morrison, of Hines- l'Rnn..,n, rs. . ,Rushing and, th terpiece for the dinil;g table. Billy Tillman.
'II daughter, ·Curles, nnd Mrs. J. M. Hen�
IIlg e pust week at home,. in ut- sistel·, Mrs. Sam Conval1, at Fort * • • •Vl e, spent the w...k end here with
rlrix,
tendance upon her father, who had TO HOLD BiBLE SCHOOL Lauderdale, Fla, Th-ay have made TO SPEAK THIS EVENINGMr. Morrison and Mr, and Mrs. W.
• • • • recentiy wldergone an ope'ration ,of a The Presbytffl-ian Sunday school
their home for the past month in Or.",
A. Morrison.
CAST AND PRODUCTION ,'.rious nature. Miss Neyils, gt'ad- will hold its Bible school cours be- lando, Fla., where Mr. Kennedy is
Mrs. ,lnduk Pak, Korean friend, will
Co!. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and S F uate bact r' I 't h f'
, '
e
I'
visit Miss Rubie Lee and family thisTA F ENTERTAINED . e lO OgIS, a•. or some tnne ginning Monday, June 2nd, at 9:00 emp oyed WIth Convier COl'poration, k d 'II k hsons, Avant and Jamie. of Macon, Following the play, "Brighten the been dtrectol' of the branch labora- o'clock, and runlling th'ough WeQ'nes- he having be-an transferred to Harts-
wee, an ,WI spea at t e Methodist
were week end t f h ti I'
church Thursday evening 7:30 o'clock._ gues s 0 er mo 1 .... Corner," which was pres'anted last tory of the State Department of day, June 11. This school will be un- ville, S. C. All' j IMrs. J. L. Johnson. evening at Georgia Toochers Coilege, Health, Alto Medical Cen�ar" Altb, del' tho direction of Mrs. Ralph Lyon.
friena! througHout the county
Jim Lee of Crestvi w FI t G FOR SALE Cba�pion outboard and neigh baring -places arc invited to• e, a., spen Miss Christine D"ake, head of the a. Ages from 4 to 1� yeare. motors. NATH HOLLEMA�. tt d thO .a hw �p �� w�k �"" vis"�g ro�� s�.h ��rtmu� �d M�s • • • • 1,�������������������������������a��u���m�m�e�.�I�n;g�'������iwith his sister. Mrs. R. L. Cone, who Julie Turner entertained members of FLORIDA VISITORSi8 a patient in the Bulloch County the cast a.nd production staff infor- Mr. and Mrs_ Joe Martin, of Flod­Hospital. mally at the hO.me of Miss Turner. da, spent several days this week withMrs. J. S, Murray, Mrs. Cohen An- Garden flowers ware arranged about his mother, Mrs. C. M. Marti.n. Otherderson and daughter, Dale, and Mrs. guests 'of 'Mrs. Martin during tlje
Raiford Williams and d u h S _
the rooms and party refreshments k da g ter. ,an were scrved buffet. Fifty guests werc
wee en were her grandson, Ray
dra, formed a party spending Friday ,pre.ent. Martin, and his wifc and baby o!in Savannah.
'
• • • • Jacksonville.
Mrs. Hubert Amason and children, KINDERGARTEN CLOSING BAPTIST w.M.s� TO MEET• Alice and Warren, of Atlanta, are Closing exercises of Sue's kl'nde� ,
d'
,- The regular monthly businesB meet-spen Ing the week with her parents, garten wiil be held in the High "-hoolM d M '" ing and program of the BaptiHt W.M.S.r. an rs. Fred T. Lanier. They auditorium on Thur.doy· ..v·�ing,'lib" d h _. will pe held M'onday afternoon at theWI e JOIOO t is week end by Capt. June 6th, at eight o'ciock. The pub-Amason. lic is invited. church at four o'clock. Memi:rar. areurged to attend.
PlcruRE UPHOLDS
OUR RECENT STORY
Last week's Letter From
Dr. Marvin Pittman Told
Of GeJ;man Fium Methods,
In this s�ce last week there was
published a human-interast story
writton by Dr. Marvin Pittman, then
in BavaNa, which described in some
detail the living conditions of the
people of that section of GermMY.
Dr. Pittman is now engaged 8S a
member of a limited federal com-
mission In making a survey for the
guidance of the United States in
meeting its obligations witb reNr­
ence to. the adjustments necessary in
bringing that disturbed nation into
harmony. Some of 'our readers will
recall, We are sure, that Dr. Pittman
descr:bed in intimate detail the farm-
ing practices prevniling there-how
the woman of the home holds the
plow while the masculine head leads
the animal which, draws it. Th� pic­
Plre which appears herewith has been
loaned us by Ralph"McGill. of the At­
lanta C�n�titution, at our request, to
p'ortrey the conditions described by
Dr. Pittman.
Hardly ever bave we had the priv­
il'ge of publishing correspondence SO
generally, appreciated.
G
'
.
'.
e'
":-'...ollted Pre.. WlrlAh,WERMAN "9MEN(� �1!1 i,!Ppt:!r photo.,.
a woman 'guides a prow If ar \ ad' SOden: Germany,
while � man leads a team composed of a horse and a
cow as Spring planting in the' American-occupied sec·'tion of the country ptogresses. In lowerphoto, 'a 76-year,
old German woman plants potatoes in a field near Frank·
furt. One of her main sources of food is what she can'
raise 4.ur.�g the productive months. She ,lives alone.
"
From Bulloch Times, June 7. 1917
Statement issued Ill' Centralof
Georgia Railway agrlcultutal depart·
ment forecasts 10,000 I cars of. ... at.'el'�
melons for the present season.
Bulloch county's fighting men eag­
erly answer the President's call to
register; to date 2,242 have register­
cd-l,310 whites and 932. negroes.
Several cotton bft!.oms have been
brought to the Time. office during
the week, among the specimens being
those from Brooks Akins, of Colfax,
and Dr. J. C. Nevils. of the Register
community.
Bulloch County Fair �ssoci .. ti'on
bas rec-eived a charter from the court
with 200 shares of capital stock al­
ready sold. Officers are J. W. Wil­
liams, president; W, F. Whatley, W.
T. Smith, F. E. Field, F. D, Olliff,
W, G. Raines. W. H. Kennedy, J, E.
McCroan, J. E. Brannen and !Hinton
Booth, directors.
Social events: Miss Annie Laurie
Turner was hostess to th'a X's last
Saturday afternoon, when guests
wepc Misses Sibyl Williams, Annie
Brooks Grimes, Willie Lee 'Olliff,
Camilla Akins, Sarah Thrasher. H"n­
"ietta Parrish, Elizabeth Blitch, Irma
Floyd, Lucille Parrish, Morilu Les�
ter, Elizabeth Williams and Clara
Leck DeLoach, - J. K. Brana .. and
Willie Branan left Saturday to attend
the C(\nfed'arate Veterans' reunion in
Washington.
Patrons Of The School
Are Elated At Progress
Made During The Year
OGEECHEE SCHOOL
GIVFS BARBECUE
lIIGH GRADE BULLS
BRING GOOD PRIOO
Large Animals In Demand
At Prices Which Ranged
Over Three Hundred Dollars
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
C_'
From Bulloch Times, June 5. 1907
From York. Pa., lJae F. Sprangler,
"who has styled himself for number
of years as 'the last of the prophets.'
issued a bulletin which stated the
world ,would come to an end in nipe­
iraen mon�hs."
A tract of land on South Main
street, comprising one acre, has been
donated by Mr. Williams,_ now, owner
of the Shivers property. to the city
for public playground in considera­
tion CIt running the street straight
south at that point .
William, A. Kelley. of the' Clito
community, celebrated his' ninety­
ninth birthday on March 10th, men­
tion of whicn has just come to light.
Is father of Mrs. J. H. Gray, with
whose family he is making his home.
Was born .near Greenville, S. C., oln
March lOth, ,1809; has liYed in Bul­
loch county since 1898 .
The Times last week mentilll1ed
that Statesboro's ball team was in
Waynesboro for a oeries of three
games, and was expected r to win two
01' the three; the figures were cor­
rect, except that Waynesboro tl¥lk the
big end of the conte�t. Wednesday
Waynesboro won 8-7; Thursday 7-5,
and Friday Statesboro won 4-2.
Social events: Richard Brannen,
of Atlanta, is SP' nding a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Dicey Kennedy.
-Mr•. J. A_ McDougald ann Worth
McDougald will leave today for White
Springs, Fla., to spend several days
for their health.--.T. R, Dixon, who
became a resident of Statesboro the
Fir,t of January', bas ret\lrried' to
M#�r to reside.
DRYS AGAIN FILE
CALL FOR ELECfION
Penalty Been Fixed
For Over-Productien
T. R. Breedlove, state dlr�.tor of
tba proluction and marketing admin­
istration, anncunces tbat the ra�e of
penalty for flue-cured tobacco in con­
nection with the 1947 tobacco market­
ing quota . program wiH be 19 cents
per pound instead of 10 c-ents PeT
pound as has been the case In pre­
vious years. This rate of penalty i.
detennined by low to h-a 40 per cent
of the overege price received fOr flue­
cured tobacco on all markets during
tho, .1946 marketing season. "This
means," said Dr. Breedlove, "that to­
bacco producers who plant. in excess
of their 1947 farm acreage allotment
must"pay a penalty, of 19 cents per
P<!UIi'�,,�n all of the flll':l-cured tobacco
grow,lI -cn this excess acreage.'
Additional Naml!fJ Needed
Were Procured After First.
Elfort Had Fallen Down
A petition asking for an electio.
to outlaw the salo of liquor in Bul­
loch county was presented to Ordl,
nary F. I. WiJiiams last Friday. Tbe
ordinary Is required by law to make
lUI 0, .icial count to ascertain that al
percent of, the regis� :voters ,.ct
the crunty have signed, after whie"
h� must call an elcetion on a date
within thirty days after the petitioD
was filed.
Tltis' petitlen is the second atep ID
the legal battle to rid the county of
liquor stores. A similar petition pre·
.enood ill F�bruary was ruled Invallcl
and withdrawn.
The battie began when the grancl
jury 'last January rccom;"ended that
the liquor stores bo abolish.ed BS COD'
tributing to crime, Immorality aDd
drunkenn... In the communities of
the COWlty. A Bulloch Cltlzena Tem.
perance League waR organized', and
theI'. began a Ioattle of adverti.e·
ments In the new8papers. The tern'
perance forces clr�ulated and qulckl,
presen�ad to the ordinary tit, �
tlon which they belioved hlid .....
name! to Inusure the call ,. ..
election. The ordinary cal1-ecl OII"'the
'county reg<strars to make tilt. oI!Iclal
check of signature.. The dry force.
in ,the mean time _re .tiIl collect­
ing signatures, and pre8ented two
lIddltional groups of names to be add·
ed to the petition ·in the interim be­
tween the original presentation and
the final count. They were Infortn<ld,
however, after the regl.trars had
conferred with the county attorne"
that only tho.. mimes which bad
been presented In the original 11.'
could be con.ldered in the official
caU: Th1ll1 .jgnatureR handed In aWD
a hal! hPUI'- later wer� of n. worth
to tbe petitto•.
The registrars stated that a total
of 3,287 name. would be needed to
call the election, and that the peti­
tion a. at first presented contained
.only 8,247. So, despite the fact thab
""ough ad<iitional ••gnatureq were
on hand, they were compelled by laW'
to declare the petition invalid •
Rev. Earl SerBon, one of tlte Je*f.
el'8, who presented the new- pe�8IIi'-.
states that the new petitian i.eara
over 3,500 names, checked and dou·'
blo ehecked. "We need only 3,28'1.
One lawyor say. thlt we need 3,411,
but 1!ven 80, we havc over a hundred
more than that number."
DlSmlCf BUREAU
TO HOLD S�ION
Judge Renfroe Be Chief
Speaker at The Swainsboro
-Meeting, Next Thursday
Jack Jenkins, presioont of the
Emanuel County Fann Bureau, an­
nounccs ha plans arc rapidly nearing
completion for th-a First District
'farmers meeting scheduled to be held
in the Emanuel CO,Wlty court house
on Thursday, Jun-e 12. The Bession
will open at 10 o'clock and adjourn
promptly at 1 o'clock, he stated.
Two outstanding speakerR will ap­
pear on the progrem which is expect­
cd to attract 11 large number of vls­
ito.rs from every' county i.n the dis­
trict. Judge J. L. Re.froe, of States­
boro, and H. L. Wln/:ate, presioont
oli the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa­
tion, will deliver tlle princillal ad­
dl'es""s, to be followed by brier talks
fl'om represenbltivc farmers of the
eighteen counties of the district.
The Swainsboro, meeting, Mr., Jen­
kins pointed out, Ifis for the purpose
of ucquuinting farmers and busincss
leaders of the district of the need
for unity of action in improving the
economic 8tatus of t,holW- -,vh? ,tilt the
soil." This, he,added, can bc achicved
through organization.
GFBF President WinlrHtc, one of
the most outstanding agricultural
leaders of the nation will give a first­
hand report of activiti�8 in the c('ln�
gress regsrding farm legislation. He
has just returned from Washington
wlrere he appeared before the' Agri­
culture Committee, and his addre.s
in Swainsboro will be of vital inter-
est to farmers of the cntire district,
,Mr. J"nkins asserted.
Judge Ren[roe, membcr of the Bul­
loch County Farm Bl1reau, will point
out the nccompHRhmcnts of h;s or�
gnnizution nnd how these achi-avc­
'ments huve benefitted the 1,160 fam­
ily mcmberships in his hoThC county,
W, H. Smith Jr" of StawRboro, and
GRAZING CATILE
HAVE NEW THREAT
4-H Clubsters To Hold
Contests Saturday
Develops That Dallis Grass
Carries Poison Which May
Result In Great Injury'
ClIttle owners of the southern
states have been warned to keep a
careful watch on cattie grazing on
Dallis gras. pastures.
"When Dallis grass is in the wax
or secd statge. It may caUHe an ·acute
form of intbxication in cattle of all
ag\!s," sa'ys a bulletin from the
American Foundation for Animal
Health.
Affected cattle show a number of
peculiar symptoms, the 'statement
Rsid. "When the, animals are' moved
about, the front legH haye a tendency
to move faster th'on the hind lega.
Also, the poi,oned cattle rna, drop
to their knees after a short run.
Sometimes they roll over on their
side� and devel'op fits or convul-
slona."
'
Veterinary authorities believe the
tl'Ouble-maker is an ergot fungua in
the seed beads of Dallis grasB, tlt9
American Foundation said.
"Best preventive for Dallis gras•
pOi.soning," the statement added, "is
to trim the pasture. below the heait
height of the grass just before it
rcaches the wax stage. Otllllrwise
cattle should be kept from the pasture
until the DalJis gras. seeds' are full"
m.ature."
Recovery from this type of poison­
ing is usually promt't If a vet>ltina­
�ian adtalnisters antidotes, elthei' br
mouth or by injoctions in the blood
streams, according to the Fo�ndatrou
report.
The Bulloch county 4-H cluu boys
and girls wiiJ h'old their county elimi­
nation contests Saturday afteJ'noon
at 2:30 at the Woman's Club houS'O,
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a bro"",.
blue and yellOW plaid dress with
five large buttons on the waist. and
blue and white shoes. You ha,ve
blue eye. and dari( brown hair_ Yol!­
have one young 80n.
lf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will bp. given
two tickets to the picture, "The Sea
of Grass," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georjl'ia Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets, i� the
lady VliJI call at the States�oro
'Floral Shop she w!ll be given a
lovely orchid with, compliments of
the proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
'the"ladv described last week was
'5J.!'iI- L. G. Bank., ",ho called for
.her ti.kete Thursday afteDnoon and
after attending tbe show. Ilhoned
to expre8. appreclati�.
"
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SUBMITS REPORT
OF CLUB'S DOINGS
PORTAL NEWS NEVRS vannah, and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith wereguests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Aarons, of Syl- Emory MeltGll was the guest Sun- �lr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son,
vania,_ visited relatives here Sunday. day of Burrell Martin. Wendell, of Statesboro, were supper
Rev. Bernard Brown, of Douglas, Doris Ward was the week-end guest guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes
was dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. of her aunt, Mrs. Alma Ingram. Monday night.
L. Womack Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin at- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Summerlin, of tended the sing at Daisy Sunday llft- and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and daughter,
I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;�Thomson, .visited Rev. and Mrs. J. E. ernoon, of Savannah, were guests Sunday ofC. Tillman Sunday. Howard Cox, of Charleston, S. C., 1111'. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr and Mrs. Paul A. Bowen left was week-end guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dettemer, of
Mond'ny to spend the summer 'wiih Mr. and Mrs, N. J.'Cox. Detroit, Mich., are visiting this week
her sister in Californin. Inman Lanier; of Savannah, visited end with Mrs. Dgttemerts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Churlie Williams and his parents, ]dr. and Mrs. A. 1.. La- Mr. and Mrs. Sllll�er Futch.
b t S I nier, a feW' days last week. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is visitinng twoPrograms for the year hav� tfea- �;��r�:;. o:a�et:::\�;:: �:nalldu�:, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and weeks in Savannah as the guest ofwred quotations from Georgia i er
daughter, Judy, were guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mobley and Mr.Hudson Williams.ture, music by our high school stu-
Little Miss Linda Gay, of States- of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. and Mrs. Leahmon Nesmith.dents anA visits from native States-
boro,' spent several days wuth her Mrs. Dorrell Gerald, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith vis-boro people who have gained recog- grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Gay, last were guests of her parents n few days it-ed n few days in Savannah lostnition in other sections of the state
week. last week, Mr. an"Mrs. Bob Ward. . week with Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Tur-and nation. Among these visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Gr:ady Johnson, of Mrs. 'Alma Ingram and daughter, ncr and Mr. and Mrs. Garris Futch.have been Miss Rebecca Franklin, of
Summit, and Ernest Brady, of So- Mildred, and Mrs. Derrell Gerald were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carter and son,the Atlanta Journal staff; President
vnnnah, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Churtes, and' Mr. and Mrs. W. R.George P. Donaldson, 'Of Abraham Oscar' Johnson Sunday. Ward. Groover and son, Bill, were guestsBaldwin College, and Congressman Mrs. Ernest Carter and children, of Miss Willa Dean Lanier, of Jack- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin.Prince Preston. Our club also had
Maysville are visiting her parents, sonville, F'la., was the week-end guest Mr. and Mrs. Duggar Anderson andthe honor of making t!re first broa�- Mr. and Mrs. David Newton. The 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. son and Misses Hazel '!.Dlj:· Viviancast by n civic club over S�besbOI'o s
I
children will spend the summer with Lanier. Anderson, of Savannah, were guestsnew radio station, WWNS, rn Decem- their grandparents. _ Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Brown nnd Sunday of M,r. and Mrs. J. Lawsonber. Other prog rams featured the Miss Ruby Jordan, of Porterdale, daughter, of Savannah, were week- Anderson.'library, our college and a s pecia l spent tho week' end with Mr. and Mrs. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An- Mr. and Mrs. George Williams andmother-daughter meetmg which elos- Jim H. Jordan. They had as dinner derson. son and Mrs. Zeal Burgsteiner andcd the year.
. . guests Sunday Clarence Jordan and Mrs. Zeal Burg teiner and son, of son, Walton, 0,[ Savannah, were gtj1!stsThe membershIp oT the club has 10-
Carey Jordan and son, of Reidsville. Savannah, are visiting n lew days Monday of Mr, and \Mrs, J. L. Dekle,creased in the past two yea�s from John Franklin, who has recently with lrar parents, Mr. and 1111'S. George of Register.92 to 154. DNes ha'ro remarned $3
grnduated from G"orgia Tech, was Willi"ms. Mr. and Mr,>;. Frank Beasley andper year. The club home hus been awarded a three-months' cruise. He
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa- children,
of Claxton; Mrs. W. Ne-rented f('lr social functions during the
will visit France, Germany and msny smith and Mrs. Carrie Melton and
year for $5 in the afternoons and $10 other place in Europe before his re- ter, Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. Bar- daughter were guests Sunday of Mr.in the evenings. Wrth the mcr'eased
turn. ne:le Dunlap, Atlanta; Miss Maxie Lou and Mrs. Q. E. Nesmith.rental price the club assumed the re- Mr. and ·Mrs. W. D. White, of Alderman and Earl Alderman Bnd Mr. and 'I\1rs. -Leon Anderson andsponsibility 'of having the home clean-
Springdale, N. C., aro spending some- family of Portal; Mike AICNlrman, of daughte.rs, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hay­ed before and after its US'<l. The
time with Mr. and 1111'S. Leroy Bird. the University tlt Hunters Field; two good and children and Mr. and 1111'S.prices chnrged have been found to be
They also had as dinner l;l1'E!sts 1I10n- brothers, Ernest and family, Wrights- J. O. Martin and son "�re guestsconsistent with those charged in
day Blder J. Walter Hendrix, of Sn- ville, and Frank and family, Savan- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs: J. F. Lanier.neighboring towns. vannah. nah; also Mr. and Mrs. lI1arvin Flynt, FOR RENT _ Furnished apal.tmeittSeveral times the club has been Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack had as Qf Savannah. at Tybee. CALL 223.used free of charge by civic ol'ganiza-
dinner guests Sunday Edwin Bracktions fol' special meetings. It was
and children, of Savannah; Mr. and
opened for high school parties niter
Mrs. Edwin BrannenJ Vidalia; Mr.
each local football game this yeur,
and Mrs. Charles esmith and Lin-and was used by both city and college
ton Akins, and Mr. and Mrs. Samhigh schools for their' annual junior-
Br'ack, of Portal.8enior banquets. About $700 has been
Enjoying a family di"""r at the Ispent on the club home this )",ar' for
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell
repairs, painting the outside and the
Sunday were Mr. and 1111' . John Da­kitchen and adding an enclosed porch.
vis, Miss Rose Davis and Cliff Hod­Plates, cups <lnd saucers and glasses
nut, of Atlanta; Mrs. Mike Pirrish,lIave been added sufficient to serve
Mr. und Mrs. Wilford Parrish, Met-100 people.
cr'; Mrs. Joe Parrish and Miss RubyThe ways and m"ans c'ommittee
Parrish, Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
was reinstated this year to take the
Cleon Parrish and child""n, of States­place of the war service committee,
boro; Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Jacks('l,nThis change immediately pro""d a
and baby, of Charleston, S. C.; Mr.
very valuable asset, as the women in and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Savannah;this group added about $80 to the
Afr. unci Mrs. Walt Woods, of Portal,treasury by selling plate lunches,
sand,viches, etc., at the Sesqui-Oen­
tenninl celebration in December. At
this time the WOman's Club furnished
a whole building at the air' base,
where the event was held, with relics,
8nt..iques nnd other interesting articles
showing the 150 years of progress in
student aid, $1.54 to the Penny ArtBulloch C'ounty. Each committee as-
Fund.
8umed responsibility for' an ex_hibit
and such a worthwhile display ViraS
made that it was suggested that Bul­
loch county should have a permanent
museum in which to collect and ex­
hibit articles of historical interest
(this is a suggestion for a iuture
project for t"" Woman's Club, per­
haps), or for Lhe Library Council, jn
connection with the new library bu!1d­
mg.
Other activities of the club in­
cluded a demonstration program by
G20rgia Power CompMY on home
lighting; an exhibit by the home
demonstration clubs of the county; a
brush demonstration for which the
club received a commission for the
sales of the afternoon;· assistance to
the county women in getting a loca­
tion and building for the farmers'
market; gifts sent during the yen I' to
the elderly ladies of the community;
co-operating with Georgia Teachers
Colk!ge on their annual Georgia
Progress Day which featured the work
of women's clubs, their opportunities
and responsibilities in a community.
'rhe club also entertained the First
District mC'ilting this spring.
Three papers were entered by club
members in the Atlantic MGllthly c'on­
test for a national prize of $1,000 on
t"e subj1!ct, "The Schools I Want and
How To Get Them." The Statesboro
club won first and third places in the
state, Qutr of ten' papers submitted.
'�"" Rl\lph Lyon and Mrs. Henry
McCormack were the local, wi nners,
Th'e national contest has not been
completed. Winners will be announced
in thelSummer or earl'Y fall.
CoPtributions have been made to' "Real towns are not made by peopl"
I
afraidaU local community drives for special Lest somebbdy else gets ahead.r;li"1'( f'lnds; $35 was sent to Battey When everyoll'e works arid nobody
G�,\era,1 liospital for t"" streptomycin 'Yo;��;�aise a town from' the dead.d,\!,1' tupd,; ,36 was given agaifr this
year to the library for the Bonk-of­
tq� I\f'l.",th Club in adfjition to con­
trjl>/I�iolls by individuals toward the
lib�'l 'bu,l�ing tfunq. , ,
IT,h., �ollowing contributions have
!>qen 'made 0 iederamon projects,
,56 to Tall\llah Fall. school, �6 .to
President of Woman's Club
Reviews Activities During
The Past Fiscal Period
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
its first meeting 'Of the club year in
September when the state president,
)frs. Frank Dennis, was our guest
sjeaker.
and other·s.
Sunday Dr. H. A. Alderman was
honored with a birthday dinner. His
children were all at home for the day,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnre Allderman, of
Springfield; Lieut. and MTI!. Joe Feas-
Two (lutrtanding events have oc­
curred in the club history this year:
The celebration of the Twenty-Fifth
Anniversary of our club with a re­
ceptioll at the cltrb home to which all
civic org�nizations and other citizens
of the town were invi ed, and the or­
ganization (If a Junior \Vornan's Club
of about o!ighty memb"rs, with Mrs.
Bill Keith as its first president.
It is well to look back over the
achievements of our club for this
quar r of a century and to �sk our­
selves if we are measuring up to the
standards Bet by those who have serv­
ed in -the past. Our local papers ha,Cll
recen y carried a brief history of
these '&accompJishments, so I will not
repeat them. ! do believe that we
are still making progress. We have
a total membership in both clubs of
over 200; we have met all obliga­
tions of the club; have improved the
club home prC'lperty; the insurance on
the building is paid for another year;
the War Bonds have been· kept in­
tact and we are closing the year with
a nice sunt of money in the treasury.
Best of ,all, I feel that t"" old spirit
of the Statesboro Woman's Club,
which slumbered a little during the
war years when our b�nrts were SO
heavy; has been revived and we have
a very bright future a""ad. Each of
us should consider it a duty and a
privilege to render some special com­
munity service each year. I would
like to see a civic council formed with
'fepresentatives from· each civic club
in it so that our community planning
might be better organized.
'jAnd if while you make your stakeYour neighbor can make one, too,
You town will be what you want to
s<!e:
It isn't your tOwn-it's yo..:"
Respe'ctful1y submitted,
,r.lR'S • .E._ L. S'ARNES,
President.
CHOICE MILK COWS
Just received carload' Jersey and Guernsey
milk cows, TB and Bangs tested
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES
NOTICE!
THE FOLLOWING TRACTOR AND FA.liM
EQUIPMENT DEALERS
/
'
Will Close
'Wednesday Afternoons
'Beginning June 4th
AND CONTINUE CLOSING' UNTIL
TOBACCO MARKET OPENS
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.
I
. BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
STANDARD TRACTOR &'EQUIP. CO.
BULLOCH EQUIPMENT CO.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
•
-but it won't last long. This brie�y is the story oC thc inauguration loy
Union Bag & Paper Corporation of Ceofgill'.
first ibdustry sponSored air-putrol, tWO-WilY rudio
communication system {or detecting and liglJtlng
Corest 6res.
Cru'isihg above the forests o{ Southeasi Georgid',
8 special.l)' trained airplane pilot keeps eyes peeled
for woodland fires below.
I;uo;"edi�tely uPon spotting �ne, the pilot' radio­
telephoneil WEGK, the Union Bag & Paper o,r­
potation radio s�8tion on
I
its Sapelo Forest i.il
McIntosh County. The sta!ion operator relays the
messag� to radio. equipPed, fire figtiiurk nud.a,
whieb speed to the _ne of'the blaze.
• • •
&pefUmce dUTirig the ree,j,a fork, /iTO ,aa."" co".
vina,. .... � this modern method of uxigi"8 IWr "n
flJl'W. firea will, in the furore, oontribw.e .,1b.I4r1tMJ1y
ro the pl'olei;tWh of Goorgi4', fo,"",u and 10 ,A., wel­
fore of Goorgi.a cirizella.
•
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1n tbe $ociallRt!alm . M,'. und Mrs. Carter· White nnd
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end with 1'111'. and Mrs. O. B. White.
Mr's. W. V, Morgan, Mr·s. U. C.
DUBois and Mrs. Otis Waters, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. und Mrs. O. B.
White lust week.
•
ESLANEWS
l­
i
MISS CARMEN COWAR'l'
INSPIRATION FOR PARTIES
Miss Carman COWUlt, popular bride­
elect, has Deen the central figure at a
number of lovely parties given dur­
Ing the pnat week. First of the de­
lightful affairs was the bridge party
On Thursduy aiternoon with Mrs. A.
Ii'!. Bruswell and Mrs. Albert Bras­
well Jr. entertaining at their home
on Donaldson street" where qurntities
of Easter lilies and feverfew formed
decorations, A salad and sweat course
wns served, Two cream soups in the
Desert Rose pattern. were presented
to the honoree. For high score in
bzridge Mrs. Bud Tillman received
two potted plants, und .for cut infer­
mals went to Mrs. W. P. Brown. Mrs.
H. H. Cowart, Mrs. B. B. Morris and
Miss Zula Gammage called for re­
freshments, and other playing bridge
mcluded Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs.
Curtis Lone, Mrs. Gerald Greever,
Mre. Bernard Scott, Miss Helen Bow­
en nnd Miss Julie Turner,
A pretty p.arty of Friday after
1100n was the linen shower .and tea
given by Miss Zulu Gammage at her
110me on Donaldson street. The theme
of the llU\·ty was showers nnd flow­
ers. Throughout tlra r'ooms was Jln
an attractive arrangement C'f Easter
lilies, gladioli, feverfew and ,other
garden flowers. Th" tea table was
beautiful with a centerpiece formed
with a lal'ge crystal dish centered
with u tldl dish holding gr'aen and
wlrite mints with tiny potted flowers
in small pots placed uround the base.
Surrounding this centel' arrangement
were calla lily sandwich",s and otl�er
fancy ,sandwiches. Edging the large
dish were miniatuJ'c paper umbrellas
in different colors nnd small pap'at'
bnskets filled with assorted nuts.' On
one cOl'ller of the table ,vas a lovely
square cake embossed on each cornel'
with pink roses and topped with p
spray of real sweetheart l'oses. The
small individual ,cukes, which wel'C
..arved with the fancy sandwiches
and punch, were embossed with pink
rosebuds. Miss Helen Rowse wOn the
prize in a ring contest and the guests
wrote wish-as in an attractive hand­
made book showered with ribbons.
Invited guests were Miss JUlie Tur­
ncr, Mrs. ti. C. Coleman Jr., Miss
Helen Rowse, Mrs. W. P. Br'own, Mrs.
Albert Braswell, Mis. Virginia Rush­
lng, Mrs. Bob Biglin, Mrs. M. E. Al­
dcrmll4l Jr., Mrs. Bud Tillman, Miss
Patty Bunks, Miss Bobbie Juckson,
Miss Myra Jo Zetterowe,', Mrs. Ber­
nard Scott, Miss Gv.:en West" Mrs.
B. B. Morris, Miss Hattie PO,well,
Miss Ann,\yillifqrd, Miss Gr••e Gray,
RCMcvrdn etaGin ETAOI ETA E EE
Miss M�xann. Foy, Miss Luura Mar­
garet Brady, Miss Jane Morris, Miss
Lynn Smith, Miss Inez Stephens, Miss
MarY' Gro;"er, !'diss M�rgaret Sher­
m�n, Mrs. Fr'IInk Hook, Mrs. Hal Ma­
con, Miss Bea Dot SmallWOOd, Mrs.
Billy Tillma.n, and Mrs. A. M. Bras­
w.ell.
Miss CIJlI'a Stt'ickla nd, of p't.
Lnuder�dnle, Fta., has gone to Liberty
to visit I'clut\ves und friends afte1'
visiting' Mrs. O. B. Whit'J and Emory
Strieklar\�"" .' I
Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Strickland Iand family, of Ft. Lauderdnla, Pln.,spent the week end visiting Mr. und
IMrs. O. B. White and Mr. and Mrs.Emory Stricklu,nd.
JOl:l!ES-STAPLETON and Mrs. Virgil Frnnklin, "II of Gray-
The rnurrtage of l'liiss Sue Nell mont: Me. und .M1'5, Frank Proctor,
Jcn�s" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mr. and
liam En on Jones, and Leroy Staple- Mt's. H. P. Jones Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
ton was solemnized at 4:30 Sunday Arthur Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
at ternoon, June 1st, at the country Coleman, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Griffin,
horn-a of the bride's parents .near Met-I Mr, and �rrs. Enr�r? Lane, Mi�: Gm.ceter in the presence of the immediate Gay, Mr. und MIS. John D2-JlInUlk,
families, by Rev.' J. A. Reiser. I Mr·s. J. H. Watson and Mr'. undo Mrs.
The ceremony was performed in the 'J. L. Brannen, all 'of Statesboro; Mrs'.
large sun parlor, which. was beauti- S .. H. Proctor, Jacksonville, 'and oth­
'fully decorated by friends of the ers.
bride's mother. A background was KILMERl-.BOWENformed (If cedar und magnolia leaves
intertwined with ivy, Two large
standards of Easter lilies were placed ister, route supervisor "for Pacific
on each side, and seven-branched Division, Air Transport Command,
and Miss Cecelia S. Kilmer, of ToJ'­candelabra holding lighted white
rington, Conn., were married May 16tapers were used.
at fUcka'm Field, Oahu, T, H. Lt.TAe wedding music was played by
Col. Palmer P. Pierce, division chap­Miss Juke Bradford, pianist, and Mrs.
lain, officiated at the ceremony held���:�,:n�:��� ;i��:�i��s ��:�::, :�� at �i:� r�'��e��a��n�:' ;'homasville,just before the ceremony Hoke Smith
.Ga., was 'muid of honor, and Capt.sang, "Believe Me If All Those En- ''" }"·James H. �i::�gol'Y, Eatonton, Ga., wasdearing Young Charms" and "Be-
best mun. Both work at divlsioncause,"
The bride had �s her maid of honor headquarters, Hickam Field,' Capt.
and only attendant. her sister, Miss Gregory as assistant route supervisor
Fuy Jones, of Athens. Miss Jones and Miss Jon·.s as chief clerk in tmf-
ff ficowore n bIu'a net posed ovcr tn eta,
Tho bride WOre an ice blue satinfeaturing short puffed sleeves and full
gown with cowl neckline, lang sleevesskit't. Her blue halo had u half cir-
and inserts of lace in the traw. Herele ('II Better Times roses across the
tiara ('If sC\)d pearls and fingertip veilback, and she carried a cascade bou-
of net were set 6ff with white Cal'na­quet of Better Times ros·as. The bride
tions, delphinium, baby's breath, ferllentered with her father, who guve
her' in marriage, and made a lovely
and stmnds 'of pikake.
picture in her wertding gown of white Tho muid of honor wore pink lace
bl'ocl�ded satin made with u deep yoke and net and carried pink carnations
of illusion, a small bertha surround- and la",ander baby's breath. Her'
tiara was shoulder-length with pinking the yoka. The long sleeves end-
flowers.ed in points over her hands. Th·o skirt
The former Miss Kilmer is thewas vel'y full terminating in u train.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Svob­Her finger-tip veil (I.f illusion was
owitz, of ToningtonJ CON1. Shefasten'3d to a haio of seed pearls and
tr'aveled to Hawaii f!'Om the stateswns the same veil worn by hel' sister,
recently for th'a wed�ing. He!' hus­Mrs. Charles Anderson, H'ar only ol'-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.nnment was u single strand ·of p·aurls,
BOWCJ1, of Register, Ga,and she canied the lace handkerchief
Majo,' Bowen entered the servicebelonging to h'ar maternal aunt, Mrs.
in November, 1941, and graduatedSumuel Fl. Proctor, used by her in her
frol11 flight training in July, 1942.wedding. Her bouquet was of white
He was It flight instl'uctor in B-24'scurn!ltions and stepha.notis centel'cd
before going overseas in May, 1944.with a white purple throo:ted o,·chid.
The major served with the Eightli AirMI'S, Stapleton's mother was gow�-'
Force in EUl'ope, where h'� received
;:�o��ir�g ��:h�r�i:us��S�e!e;:�:!;� ,the Ai,' Medal with lhree oak leaf
was a purple orchid. clusters and the distingui.hed flying
Mrs. L. M. Durham, si.ter of the cross after thirty-two combat mis­
�ions in Bw24's. He return'ad fromgroom, wore a pink crape dress Bnd
overseas in JUneJ 1945, and was as-her corsage was a purp1e orchid.
signed t('l the ,ATe in August. He hasThe groom's best mall was Brinson
been with the Pacific Division atJones, of Wrens, and the groom'smen
Hickam sinCe September, 1946,)Yere Charle. Anderson Jr., of At-
A form'" student at Abra�p",lantu, and H. P. Jones Jr., of States-
Baldwin, Tifton, Major Bowen is' alsobovo.
8uth'Orized to wear the EuropeanA recepti�n irnl)lediately followed the
Theatd ribbon with six buttle stars,ceremony., T,he manilal is the living
voom was banked with Easter lilies the Ameri,\l'n Denfense medal and
the Wocid ,War II Victory m)l'dal.and throughout the house carD.tions
• • ••�nd feverfe';" wer. used. In the din- ,MRS. WELDON HONORED'
ing room the bride's tuble was eov- Mrs. J'hilip Weldon, of Griffin, whoered with a hand-made white cloth
spent last week as the guest of herand had for a centerpiece a three- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,tiered wedding cake surrounded by was hppored at a delightful cocrr.i"0'fl�white carnations. On either. side party Friday morning with Mr•.
we"e lighted candles in silver holders. Lawrence Malla'Td ,a.tld Mrs. OlinAssi&ting in senting were Mrs. Rob-I Stubbs, of L�nier, entertainirrg atert Trapnell, Miss �inkie Russen'l the home of Mrs. Mallard, whereMrs. Otrs Parker, Mrss Dana Hen- Easter lilies and hydrangeas decorat­,It'icks, Mrs. V. H. Hooks, Mrs. Kat- ed the rooms. Stationery was therina English, Miss Margaret Khn- gift to Mrs. Weldon. Sandwiches, po:brough, Miss Faye Anderson, Mrss tato chips, nuts, butterfingers ..ndOra Spivey, Miss Nancy Jones and
I
coca--eolus were served. Guests iu­Miss Rosalind Wal·ren. Also asS is .. eluded Mesdames Hollis Cannon, Berting in curing for the guests were Mrs. Riggs, J. C. Hines, James .BIMd, J.G'aorge Spivey, Mrs. H. R. Kimbrough, p. Collins, Jake &mith, Walter AJ­Mrs. L. T. Denmark, Mrs. J,I. Hi La- dred, Talmadge Ramsey, H. P. Jonesnier, Mrs, J. A. R-aiser, MrsLEmcry Jr., Dan Shuman, Thomas Smith,r"ane, Mrs. PaLmer Me"ce,', Miss/ Edna Fred Thomas. Lanier, Buford Knight,Hend,ricl<s, Mrs. Carson Jones,'''M�s. J. E. Bowen Jr., Lehman Franklin,Prue Parrish and Mrs. Paul Simmons.
I JUlian Hodges, Cohen Anderson, Mrs.Mrs. Charles Anderson Jr. kept the Lowell Mallard and Mrs. Arnold An­brid'a's book. Mrs. S. C. Kingery and derson assisted with serving.Mrs. S. H: Proctor assisted in the
Major Rowe D. Bowen Jr., of Reg-
LEEFJBLD NEWS
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GEORGIA honieo pay an
average price of 2,1;
• kilowatt hour
Miss Mary Lee Wilson spent the
week end with Miss Mllrgueri�. Shu-
man.
M,·. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa­
vannah, Silent Thursday with Mr. und ,
MI'S. Slater Hagun and fumily.
Robert Shuman and Calvin Bragg,
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Shuman during the week end.
Mrs. Ada Scott continues critically
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital as
result of a stroke she hud while in
he,' garden last Thursday.
Tire revival services at New Hop'"
church BI'C now in progress and are
being well attended. Rev. G. G. Ram­
sey, of Macon, is assisting the pastor,
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, in the services
each morning and evennig thl'ough
the week.
The relatives of Miss Blanche Btad­
ley, who left ten' days ago for Cali­
fornin to sail to China, have received
Il message that she had sailed. Miss
B"udk3y is to resume her wOl'k us a
missional'Y in China.
Tlte Leefield school cllme to a close
Friday night, May 30, with a pleas­
ing program. Part 1 of the progrnm
was II music recital by Mrs. W. D.
Lee. She wus assisted in four enjoy­
able numbel's on the violin, nccordion,
xylophone nnd pia.no by the following
Bl'Ooklet High School pupils who live
jn the' Leoafield community: Juckie
Knight, Faye Wuters, Bil� DanThompson, Thomas Lanier ani! Frank
lin Lee. Part 2 was the graduating
exercl""s of the seventh gr·ade. Supt.
J. H. Griffeth, of Brooklet, delivered
the certificates with II. short addreso.
:" ..
,_,
Sat\!rday afternoon Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth was hostess at a lovely
bridge party at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington.
Easter lilies, Shasta daisies and mag­
nOlias 'emphasized a color motif of
green and white. A salad course was
s."",ad. A knife and fork was the
gift.o Miss Cowart. Crystal was
presented to Miss Bea Dot Small­
wood, liride - elect. Notepa per for
high scor. was won tby Miss Julie
Turner; a \double deck of cards for
low went to M'Ts. Bud Tillman, and
for cut Mrs. Hal Macoll Jr. received
'OC" 110... ,.".......,. ". 0".'0•• ,.0,1, '0...
... 0' .I.ctrlcity ,., ". ,.0,. .'OWIt, "gu,••
are "aNd o. ,.. '0"" ''''0'.'''0. 0"0110"'.,
I
1947
.,
U. S. homel use an averaae
of 1350 lrilowatthouqfancy soap. Other guests were Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mrs. W. P. Brown,
Mrs. Bernard Scott, M,·s. M. E. AI- ....
derman Jr., Miss Helen Rowse, Miss giH room. MRS. CHARLES GAY
Mary G"oover, Miss Bea Dot Small- Mr. and Mrs. St"apletoll left during HOSTESS FOR BRIDE-ELECT
:wood, Miss Zula Gammage, Mrs. G. the aftemoon for a wedding trip to I Miss Sadie Geneva Harrison, .pop..1 C. Coleman Jr'., Miss La�ra Margaret North Carolina, the bride wearing a ular bride-elect, of Atlantd,'.lvas en­Brady, Miss Margaret Sh·atrnan and n'lvy' blu·. suit of f ..ille, a blue straw tertained by her sister, Mrs. CharlesMrs. Billy Tillman. hat tri�med with white pique flow- B. Gay, at a picnic and swimming0< 0< 0< 0< ers and navy accessories. She wore party at Magnolia Springs Friday- FOR REHEARSAL PARTY the white orchid from her bouquet. evening, May 30th, at 7 o'clock. Those,Mr. and Mrs. fharle.s Anderson ,f"., Upon their retum the bride and invited \w�re Mr. and Mrs. DeWittof Atlanta, ente�tained in honor of
gr�om wiil reside in Mett..·. Thackston and family, Mr. a,nd Mrs.Miss Sue Nell Jones and Leroy Among the out·of-town gU'Csts were Kermit Carr, Mr. and Mrs. ArchieStapleton and members of their wed- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, Augus- Hagin, Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark,ding party with a dinner Saturdrr.y ta; Mrs. Charles Anderson Sr. and Mr. �d, Mrs. D. R. DeLoach, Mr. atld,evening at the Norris Hotel in Strr.tes.- Mr'. and Mrs ..W. M. Breedlove, Ma- Mrs. William Mikell, Mrs. Ruthboro. Mixed summer Rowers fOl'med
con; Jose garcia, Cuba; Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Joe Zetterower, Mr. and Ml''S,the centerpiece and place cards mark- JUdson Lar\ier, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Alvin Rocker, Mr. and Mrs. Johning the guests' places were miniature Ande.rson Jr., of AtlMta; Miss Essie Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bell, Aj;r.brides. The guests included Mrs. Sid- Rrnnn'Cn, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Dorsey Clark, Mr. and Mrs.my Dodd, Mr. and. Mrs. H. P. Jones Brinson Jones, Wrens; Mrs. R. L. Mundy, and Mr. and Mrs. Georgeat. and Mrs. L. T. Denmark, of States- Rountree, Dublin; Gordon Rountree, Hagins.boro; Miss Fay Jones, o,t Athens; Madison; Mrs. J. M. Boyd, lInss Nel- Miss Harrison, whose engagementMiss Jake Radford, of Metter; Brin- lie. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Staple- has oo..n announced to Vietor AugustSGll Jones, of Wrens, and Mrs. S. H. t�n, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, MiSS) Koerler, of Nlcollect, Minnesota, willProctor, of Jacksonville. Jenibell Boyd, Mr. �nd Mrs. Jack be married on June 21st in Tampa,FOR SA£E-Lqt 80x250 ft. on !l.!'ved Jo""s, all, of Staple�on; Mrs. DaisylFIB.,
at the llayshore Baptist church.' rood, Route 80, suitable for res i- Smith, Hake Smith, Mrs. Robie- (lar- Invitatio1ts have been sent to both. denee and certain types of business; mack, Mrs. Fair Durden, Mr. and relatives ani! frieqds of the bridaleight big pecan trees; prjce ,1,OaO.
JOSIAH ZET'JlEROWiN�. '�22mrl')I'lt)' JIll's. Loy Cowart" Mrs: Fred Coleman: couple.
.
'
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1938 GEORGIA homeo uoed an
average of 1399
kilowatt houl'l
.�
THRIFTIEST' WAY
��
New, Reduced
Round-Trip Coach Fares
between any Georgia Points
on the
Central of GeQfgia �ilway
Big news I Good news I The Central's sensational
reduction on round-trip�oach fares puts money In
your pockets I You save 40 per cent I Choose any
two points in Georgia along the Central of Georgia
lines. Look at the low fares for a round trip,
Think of the comfortable, worrY-,frell travel. Then,
plan your next trip on the Central-and savel
Save on the Central/ New, Reduced
Round.Trip Coach Far,ell
0.. ".,.· ....dTrl'·
DOVER TO:
Atlanta $Ul only $5.901
Grillln 4,33 only $5.201
Macon' 2.97 only $3.601
Savannah US only Sl.551
Tennille 1.72 only $2.101
Wadley 1.10 mrl, $1.851
Corresponding 10.. 'areo IH!tween an other
Georgia polnto when you ride the Central!
·Plu. Fed�r�1 Tax of 110/0.
A Good Frl.nd
All Along ,h. LIn.
RA I L W A_yl
Georgia homes used as much
electricity nine years aAa 88
the average American home
uses �oday. And the average
price paid then by Georgia
homes was less than the price
paid "now by the average
American home.
1947 GEORGIA homeo__�nJltf·aver-age of 202a •kilowatt houn._
1.947 U. S. ¥eo pay.an
aY'Cf'tlce price of -l.2f
• kilowatt ho,lt
1?38. GEORGIA homes paidlUI avenge price of 2.�
• • kilowatt hour
1947
Today, Georgia ho�es use
50% more elec�ricity ttu,n the
�lational average, and 'pay a
third less - two cents against
three for each kilowatt hour
�.
This nine·year lead is a rec­
ord that every Georgian can
brag about ... another reason
of the best kind that GeorAJa
is a better place to live.••
•
•
•
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NOlllCE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
There will be sold to the highest
bidder on the first 'Tuesday in July
ut eleven o'clock a. m. before the
COU1't house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, the following described property,
to-wit:
All that certain tract Or parcel of
land, with the improvements thereon,
being II two-story dwelling known as
number 101 North Main street, in the
,c.ity of Stlltesboro, Bulloch county,
and bounded on the north by lands of
R. L. Brady (66 feet) and S. J. Crouch
REVIVAL MEETING AT (148 f·a.t); on the east by S. ,]. Crouch
HARVILLE CHURCH (75 feet» and by North Main street(75 feet); south by Elm street (220
feet), and west by lands of Mrs. Fan­
nie Mne Smith (150 f"et), nnd being
known as the home place of the late
W. T. Smith and subsequ ntly known
ns the home place of his widow, Mrs.
Annie E. Smith, now deceased.
Possession of said plnce shall be
August I, 1947. Owners reserve tho
right to reject any and all bids.
This June 4, 1947.
ALBERT SMITH,
ANNoIEl SMITH,
. Owners.
STATESBORO GIRL HEADS JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorn"y.
NEW UNIVERSITY GROUP _(5_ju_n_4t_) _
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
how I was doing and my wife and
kids, I decided maybe God would help
me out of this dream that I was liv­
ing in. J prayed to Him and begged
Him to help me. Somehow I felt
better than I had in a long time.
So I did the same th.ing the next night
and all during that day,
And now I cun see that He is
answering my prayer, because little
by little the things that used to mean
so much to me are gradually getting
to mean the least.
So if yeu are do;"g these things,
won't you step and think just fer a
minute of your loved one!,-? Mllybe.
it's your mother Or wife and kids,
or whoever it is, they love you; sa
give them a chanca to be proud of
you-proud to say, there goes my
son, or my husband, or even you could
be seme dear little kid's father. J
was.
v. B. TtTR.NFk, IIdttor a.n4 OWn.
SUBSCRIP'l'ION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Life's Bitterweeds
The letter which appears below,
unsigned, clearly tfpewritoon and
strongly worded, was received
through the mails Tuesday morn­
ing. The local postmark showed
the date preceding. The envelope
wns addressed in pen and ink. It
is not customary to publish un­
signed letters, but since this letter
is self-explanatory and full of
human interest, there seems te be
justification for its presentation,
only slightly changed as to, spell­
ing and punctuation.
Yours truly,
ONE WHO KNOWS.
Watermelon Crop
Under Grave Threat
Dear Mr. Turner:
I am just a plain country kid, or
say that because I was born and
raised right here in Bulloch county.
This is my home, and if you will
please give me a short space I would
like to express through your paper
a few thoughts that might in some
way help some of the fine young men
of this COUl1ty in which W<! call our
home, especially the married ones.
The thought that comes to m)' mind
is this, "what kind of a father am 1 ?',
I wender jus.t how many of you young
men (al'd older <'l1es, too) ever give
that a thought. You see, I am a
young mun, only in my early twcn·
ties, but I have been married for a
number of Y"ars. I am the father of
two kids-two that I think are the
mest precious little fellows in the
werld. Al1d such a wonderful little
wife. Yes, I guess that I UIlI (\fie of
the luckiest men in the wodd, but 1
have just bcgun to reulizc it.
It's really a long and nasty story,
but I am going to try to sum it up
in just as few words us J can. I
only hope and pray thut you who read
it and nrc guilty will stop und give
it 11 thought.
It all sturted about bw{\ Y"ars ago.
Yes, right here in Statesboro, the
onc place that is more sacred to us
who live here than any other place
in the world. I know that there
would bo quite a bit of talk if a few
of the people I'ealized the things that
might happen next dear to you.IThere
arc so many nice nnd upstanding peo­
ple, and the", arc seme that don't
give a hoot for themselves, their
families, or anyone else. I know be-:
cause I was in that rut, running with
some of these people. Yes, going
here 8lId there-well, in fact, almost
anywhere eur addled m�nds led us.
Not that r had the money to do thi'
with, but those of you ,that have ever
been under the influence 'of liquor
realize that after aoout the third or'
fourth drink a fellow Il"'ts awfully
rich. Well, ,I was no different from
anyone else, when I really needed
every penny that I could get my
hands on for my home 8lId family.
But, no, I would tell myself, that can
wait until next month. I am entitled
to a little fun; I work for the living,
eo why shouldn't I spend it as 1
please? Spend it I did and ""xt
month never came 8S far as my
family was concerned.
I can now look back over those
days and wender how that little wife
of mine ever lived through it all. I
csn close my eyes now and see the
look on her face when I would come
in at one or two o'clock in the morn.
ing with the smell of liquor on mr
breath, and my eyes all bloodshot
from the loss of sleep. Did she kick
me out? No, she didn't. How she
kept from it or throwing a chair at
me I still can't �ei but instead she
would try to smile and ask it ther<
was anything that I needed; some­
times she would even bathe my face
and f"et, then she would help me in
bed. Then that would be the end of
the whole thing. J'1pybe at breakfast
ahe would ask me how I felt, and
what I WOUld' like to have for dinner
You sec, she always wanted to try
to get the things that I liked, and fii.
it the way I wanted it.
Oh, how blind I was! How in
human. All this i realize now. How
very near I really cam" ·to losing my
little family-the family I had al­
ways dreamed of having. Becausf
two mO,re years the way L was going
and she would hsve suffered a heart
attack.
The Bu 1I0ch county watermelon
crop is again being aff'ected by the
wilt condition thut practically wiped
it out last Y"ar. T1,e disease has hit
the melons and tomatoes in the south­
ern part of the state and some has
been seen in Bulloch county already.
The area. that have been attacked
so fnr have found that sprnying with
u 3-3-50 Bordeaux spray at seven to
ten-day intervals is effective. Gen­
erally the spray is applied to the af­
fected urens in the patch and no
walking through these areas on into
other parts of the field is p<!rmitted.
Revival sCl'vi�s will begin nt Hnr�
ville Baptist chul'ch Monday. June
8th, to continue through Sunday,
June 15. ,
George T"uitt Mitchell, assistant
choir master of the Mercer Univer­
sity choir', Macon, will be in chul'ge of
the music, and Rev. T. W. Grooms,
Dastol' of Port Wentworth Buotist
church, will be the evu"gelist. Rev.
Sammy Lawson is pastor.
Athens, June 2.-Ruth Anderson,
of Statesbol'o, was elected chairman
of the Univel'sity of Georgia Grad­
�ate Club, organizaUon of graduat"
students ;" the College of Education,
at that group's annual social this
week.
Named te the' executive committee
are Starr Miller, Plainsville; Doro­
thy Patton, Athens; James Jones,
Gainesville, and Nellie Boyd, Staple­
ton. William King, Forsyth, is the
retiring president.
The re""ntly reactivated club has
IS its PllrJ}ose the promotion of pro·
'essional and social interest of grad­
late stud."ts who are interested in
,<luoational fi<!lds.
New Castle Club News
The New Castle Club met at the
'ommunity house May 27th. The
neeting was called to oroor and de­
'otional was led by Miss Margaret
Itrickland. Songs by the group. Tilt'
lub members will go lo Savannah
:each on an all-day picnic. Family
light was postponed until later.
In the county .tyle revue our pres·
Jent, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, won first
lace. Miss Spears discussed reading
nd recreation in the home. Mrs.
'asper Anderson conducted th(
ames. Hestesses, Mrs. o..lmas Rush·
ng and Mrs. David Andersen, serveo
tz crackers and colea-colas.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
,
I' know .a JOlt of you might wonder
weU, if he' is' all that inhuman Whl
and how did he step? I haven't­
DOt all of it-but with God's help I
hope te. You see, I am a Baptist be
Jiever and I also believe in prayer,
lout I had never stopped te, give tha
mueh tbought. So one l).ight whil<
J "ae lying on the bed thinking of
l'hompson Asserts Nee(:
Of Federal School Aii
A sub-committee on education oj
he U. S. House of Representativer
as been given e message from Act·
Ig Gov. Thompson in which he urged
',e body to report favorably on a
ill which would provide satisfactorI
>deral aid te state school systems
he messall'" was delivered by A. B
nncaster, ('If LaGrange, president a
tC Georgia Education Association.
Dr. M. D. Collins, state superin
. :ndent of schools, accompanied Lan
ster to WaBbingtOl1 and declare(
�at, despite the 50 percent increa:Sl
I teachers.' salaries in Georgia, th
'!ortage of trai""d personnel it
dtical.
"We have litf1e hope of improvinr
le sitUation," he said, "unless WI
re able to get federal aid."
The congressional 8ub.committc(
'!is been holding hearings �n the gen
1'1I1 subject of federal aid te scheolr
r nearly a month.
DR. D. R. DEKLE,
OPTOMETRIST
Office JiD",�:
o to 12:00 a. 101., 2:00 1tO-6:oo p. m
Lady Attendant
27 East Main Street,'
Brl.nl,. of St."t��ooro Building
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CH RCH
11:30 a. m.,
"
an I Help ave My­
self."
8:00 p. m., "How To hunge Lead
into Gold."
Daily vacation church school begins
Monday at 9:00 a. m. Ages, • through
1 •.
• • • •
�18COPAL CBUllCB
Dr. lWnald,-Neil, Lall; Reader•.
Morning prayer, 9:30 a. m.
· .....
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 :SO a. m.
A eordial weleoma to all.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of wor hip: 8:00 p. m,
Thursday, prayer and open discussion.
10:30 a. m. Saturday, 11 :30 a. m. and
8:00 p, m. Sunday regulal services.
Our great annual meeting with the
blessings of God and the preaenes of
our friends should cause us to meet
with much thanksgiving in Our heurts,
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
J, E BOWEN, J'lweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 South Mnin Street
STATESBORO, GA.
�BeSt Buy
Wet or Dry�
One ole the bc.lt y.luc... we've
ever offered i� thi••U-weather
coal thai al".. ..,... looks trim.
TaUored of .peelaUy irea"'.
a.burdine, il hold. ita wei'"
aroomcd linea in aD, weather
Double-breasted g.ber­
dine with fii we.lth of
fine tailnring details _
Plymouth W••"'.r-R..",
I.. $17.50 - .
I�
SHOP. HEl';JllY'S FIRST
MOVIE CLOCK-
GEORGIA THEATRE
o K COOLrNG PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
NOW SHOWJNG
WednesdllY, Thursday and Friday,
MIlY 4-5-11
"The Sen of Grass"
with SPMC I' Tracy, Katehrinc Hep-'
burn, Robert Walker, Melvyn
Douglas
Starts 3:42, 6:17, 9:62
Saturday, June 7
"Little Miss Big"
Starts nt, 2:37, 6:09, 7:41, 10:13
- AND-
hnrles Inr-rett, Smiley Burnett in
"Desert Horseman"
Sterts 3:S8, 6:19, 8:42
plus a Three StOOll"S Comedy
Starts �:OO, 4:32, 7:04, 9:S6
Special curtoon carnival for kids
at ] :20 p. m.
Sundny Only, June Bth:
"The Mighty McQl!irk"
with Wallnee Beery, Edw. Arnold
and Dean Stockwell
Start;! �:OO, 3:50, 5:40, 9:55
Monday and Tuesday, June 9-10
Allan Ladd, Geraldine Fitzgerald
"0 S S"
Starts 2:30, 4:54, 7:]8, 9:42
Plus March of Time
"Germany-Handle With Care"
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
June 11-12-13
"Song. of Scheheraade"
TOEZ' THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
Saturday Only, June 7
"Song of Old Wyoming"
with Eddie D.an
Two Cartoons and Serial
Starts 3:S0 P. m. to 11 :00 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday, May 9-10
Peggy Ann Garner in
"Home Sweet Homicide"
Cartoon
Starts 7:30. Two shows.
Wednesday, June 11 ..
AI Pierce in
"One Exciting Week"
Paramount News
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Thursday nnd Friday. June 12-13
"The Razor's Edge"
Cartoen und S"rial Friday
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Saturday, June 14
AI LaRue in
"Border Feud"
Two Oartoons and Serial
Starts S:30 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, June 5-6
"n's a Joke, Son"
with Senatas Claghorn .
Comedy ,
Saturday, June 7
"Roll On Texas Moon"
Roy Roll"'rs, Dale Evans, Gabby
Hays
Serial and Comedy
Sunday, June 8
"Beat The Bnnd"
Frances Langford, Ralph Ed'l(Vds,
Ilnd Gene Krupa
Gomedy
Monday, Tuesday 8lId Wednesday,
June 9-10-11
"Duel In The Sun"
in technicolor
Jennifer Jones, Gregory Peck and
Joseph Cotten
Show starts at 3:00 p. m.
Prices: 3:00 to 5:00, 75e; after 5:00,
$1.20; children, 60c.
Thursday and Friday. June 12-13
Bette Davis and ]i'aul Hendrid in '
"Deception"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday and Friday, June 6-6
7:30-9:00
''Texas Panhandle"
With Fred McMurray
Saturday" June 7th
DOUBLE FEATURE
4:00 - 10:00
"Pardon My Past"
vith Charles Starrett, Tox Harding
-AND-
"Devil's Mask"
with Anita Louis", Jim Brannen
Sunday, June 8th
4:00, 6:00, 9:00 p. m.
"Clnudin and Dnvid"
, lit� Robert Young, Dorothy McGuire
Monday and Tuesday, June 9-10
7:30--9:00
. "GnJlant Bes,9"
with Clem Bevans, Georgia Tobias
Wednesday and Thur�ay, 11-12
7:30--9:00
. "Centennial Slimmer'!
with Jeane Crain, Cornel W.ilde
!Friday and Saturday, June 13-14
DOUBLE FEATUR.E
"Singing On The Trail"
I . 'l"'ith Hoosier Hot!lh0&8
-·AND -
"One Way To Love"
wit.h :Ken Curtis, >
CARTOON
Iq\ .URNIVAL,� ALI.
OPEN-SATURDAY 1:06 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS'
Good for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Ar.
CLOSING PROGRAM OF I consisting ef Motller Goose's homeMISS MATl'IE'S PLAYHOUSE and Gander .colored by the children-one by a six-year-old and' one by I>
four-year-ald. Each child had a part
and several Jlfo.ther Goose rhyme ..
were sung. The costumes were all
white.
Five of the children received cer­
tificates and will enter the public
school next year, as follows: Rodin
Han, Juanita Jones, Dianne Keene,
Bobby Clontz and Duwane Butler.
Last Friday, May SO, "Miss Mat­
tie's Plnyhouse" closed 'with an in­
formal program. The mothers and
one fath�r were guests, .nlso four or
five little friends. The exercise was
and an outgrowth of the work done
in during the year. A Mother Goose
playlet was given, the decorations
PLAN NO'W··
To send your four and five-year-old children to
"MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE"
Next September
If you decide te do Sll. please let me know, as I wish to
make special preparation if the work will justify it.
MATrIE LIVELY
Peas! Peas! Pe:as!
TOBACCO POISON, TOBACCO TWINE;
ROTENONE, BABY .CHICKS
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
The Store with thl'. Checkerboard Front
Attention, Tobacco S,.owers
A Good Crop of Tobncco Deserves n 'Good Curer.
THEREFORE LET US INSTALL A' SET OF
DOWLESS CURERS IN YOUR BARN.
No wick, t.herefore no fumes, soot or smoke. The only
patented' vaporize burner on the market. Ask our
us.ers. Also lirst grade material and workmanship in
flues "THAT FIT." See lis for immedlnte delivery and
installation.
M. P. MARTIN
(5jUl12tp)
H. S. WARNOCK
STILSON, GA.
'VV.A. S H'!
9 Lbs.3Sc
WHY NOT TRY THE NEW LABOR­
SAVING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY?
It's a pleasure and, the cost is small.
Try it once and you will be another'
satisfied customer.
THACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO.
North Zetterower Avenue'
(No Phone Yet)
Plenty of Parking Space
Don't Galllble
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES'
When you .buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully.and expect them to be good look,ing nnd long
wearmg. Choosmg your clenner with that ,same
care pnys dividends with no risks hwolved. Your
c'"' �B keep the "band box'" freshness, even after
st,eral cleanings. Stop gnmbling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS,
�RING YOUR CLOTJIIilS IN NOW
·IDEAL CLEANERS
.
East Vine; Str� , .'
,
MRS. JOHNSTON
'HONORS BRIDES-ELECT
A color motif of yellow and blue
added to the loveliness of the JeM­
ston home when' Mrs. J. O. Johnston
entertained with a seated tea Tues­
day afternoon as a compliment of
Mis� Carmen Cowart and Bea Dot
Smallwood, popular brides-elect whose Miss Betty Deen, of Macen, is the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff were
weddings will take place next week. guest of Mrs. J. N. Thomas and fam- visiters in Atlanta during the .......k.
The beautifully appointed tea table ily. Mi.s Dorothy Durden, of Atl8llta,
was covered with a blue lace cloth Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and spent the ,week end with her parents,
and held a bowl of yellow tulips. Miss Mary Groover spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden.
MouJdedji pineapple,'delight; ass,ortedl·this ,week ill,Atlanta. , Mr;- and- Ml'II;l OlaudeiH�dges 'Jr•.
aanllwiches and cookies and punch in Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy, of and daughter, Mari., are visiting Mr.
which the yellow color was used were Atlanta, spent the week end here and Mrs, Cal'llon Jones this _ek.
served. Adding to the charm of the with friends and relatives. Mrs. Gordon Mays has returned
table 'l"as an arrangement of hand- Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Ro!>ert from a visit with Mrs. Bonn;" F'lem­
made bridemaids ,dressed in yellew Donaldson and Miss Dorothy Brannen ing at her home in Newbern, N. C.
and blue lavors for the guests, and sp."t Monday in Savannah. C. L. Jones Jr., of Jacksonville,
brides dressed in white as favors for Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of Fla., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the honorees. In a contest dusting Baxley, spent tbe week end with her Carson L. Jones, during the week.
powder was won by Mrs. W. P. Brown, parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Barnes. Miss Margaret Kennedy, of At­
Mrs. Johnsten pre ...nted silver to Mr. and Mrs. Oorneil Foy, of At- lanta, spent last week end at Regis­
each of the honor guests. Mrs. J. W. 18llta, spent the week end visiting her ter as the guest Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Pate, ef Ft. Myers, Fla., assisted with parents, Dr, and Mrs. R. J. H. De- D. Donaldaon, ef Houston, Texas.
serving and entertaining. Invited were Leach. Tiny Ralnse'y has arrived from
Misses Cowart, Smallweod, Julie Tur- Miss Sally Sc.rson has arrived :from Griffin, wber", he taught the past
ner, Helen Rowse, Margaret Sherman, Mercer University for a visit
with school ye�;:; o,"pend the summer with
Virginia Rushing, Zula Gammage, her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. E. his parentS;- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram-
Luura Margaret Brady, Imogene Se.rson. sey.
Groover, Gwen West, and Mesdames Miss Barbara Franklin is at
home Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and ehil-
W. R. Lovett, W. p. Brown, Hazel from Agnes Scott fel:. a summer va-Idren, Hal, Ann and Si, are spendingSmallwood, Willie Wilkinson, H. H. cation with h�r parenta Dr. and Mrs. a few days this week in Atlanta andCowart, B. B. Morris, Robert Morris, P. G. Franklin, will attend the Bob Hope show.
Bud - Tillman, Bernard Scott, Albert Miss Mary Ja,;,et Agan is at home Mrs. J. E. McCroan and little
Braswell, Hal Macon Jr., Frances from Shorter Calleg-e to �pend the daughter, Lochlan, who are visiting
Smallwood and Harold Hagins. summer with her parents, Elder and with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.,
• • • • Mrs. V. F. Agan. were joined for the week end by Dr.
Mrs. Walter Aldred and son, Skip, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and ehil- McCroan.
left last week for their summer hom.. dren, Hill, Ann and Si, will spend next
at Daytona Beach and were accompa- week at Savannah Beach at the J. B.
nied by Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mr. Math- Johnston cottage.
ews and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Olliff Miss Barbara Frankl;" has arrived
will join them at an early date for a from Agnes Scott to spend til<! sum-
stay at the beach. mer vacation with her parents, Dr.
• • • • and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
MISS FLOYD HONORED
Miss"s June and Ann Attaway have
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd is being
entertained this week in SavUl1nah
as the guest of Miss Nancy Daniel.
Miss Daniel honored her visitor with
a buffet supper Wednesday evening
preceding the D.D. Club dance. Jimmy
and Dan Blitch were also guests at
th" supper and d8llce.
• • • *
SENIORS ENTERTAINED
Qne of the lov..liest affairs given
for the Statesboro High School sen­
iors was the aI-fresco party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters Friday eve­
ning after the class night e""rcises.
The spacious lawn at the Waters
home was lighted, and interspersed
with th<! attractive lawn furniture
were baskets of Easter lilies, gladioli
and other flowers. Assorted sand­
wiches, cookies and cocn-colas were
served. Members of the faculty and
the senior clas8 enjoyed the occasion
and Mr. and Mrs. Waters were as­
sisted in serving and "ntertaining by
Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs. Glenn JM­
nings, Mrs. Dan Blitch and Mrs. Wal­
do Floyd.
• • • •
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES
Mrs. Perry KeMedy and Mrs. D.
L. Davis were hostes ...s at two lovely
bridge parties Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Kennedy. The rooms where
guests for five tables of bridge were
entertained in the morning and in the
afte�noon. were attractively 'decorated
with Easter Iiliel and gladioli. Indi­
vidual' cake and ice cream in g;"ger­
ale were served and a gar<k!nia
placed on each plate. A novelty ash
tray fer high score _nt to Mrs Bu­
ford Knight; hi-jacks to Mrs. C. B.
Mathews for low, and a box of mints
to Mrs. Ghilln Jennings for cut at
the morning party, and similar prizes
in the afternoon wc.re won by Mrs.
Inman Dekle high, Mrs. Lewis Ellis
low, and Mrs. Cliff Bradley cut.
:rHURSDAY, JUNE 5, 194..7
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'_ CANNERY OPEN
The M iddleground canning
is now) open. Will ope'ratt!
Tuesday and Thursday from
5 p. m.
nrrived from Virginia-Intermont Col­
lege to spend the summer with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Atta-
HONORS ARE SHOWN
One of the loveliest affairs of the
week was a chicken and flsh supper
.given at the Dekle pond, near Regis­
ter, Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Olliff and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Walter Donaldson in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ctyde D. Donald�en, of
Houston, Texas. Those present were
Mr. and Mr•. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
,Inman Dekle and children, States­
bero; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bird, Met­
ter; Mrs. Virginia O. Brantley and
children, Savannah; Miss Margaret
Kennedy, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Donaldson Jr. and children, Mr.
and Mrs, J. Walter Donaldson, Mi95
Betty Donaldson, Alvin Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Dekle, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Dekle, E. DeLoach, Olliff Dekle,
Thelma Lee Wallace, N-eal Bowen and
Wayne Donaldson, all of Register.
• • • •
WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
The three circles of the WSCS
have been for sometime working on
a membership contest which closed
Monday of this week with the Dreta
Sharpe circle winning by a large ma­
jority. The two losing circles will
honor the winning circle and the new
members with a party on the beauti­
ful and spacious lawn of Mrs. Fred
T. LaniCl"s home next Monday after­
noM, June '9th, at 5 o'clock. Mrs.
Z.ach Henderson and Mrs. Bing Phil­
lips will furnished delightful music
for the oocasion. All members, new
and old, nrc cordially invited to nt­
tend.
. . . .
MRS. SAUVE ENTERTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Williams, of Por­
tal, had as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Berry and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Berry and family,
Mrs. David Berry, Mrs. R. Barnes and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Montgom­
ery, Mr. and Mrs. G�orge Berry and
little dnughber, Rebecca, and Mrs.
John Metts Gay.
.
��. FUII·JOeS
1111 SIIN-lOllllle eUIUUI
Thi; play-perfect ensemble in the
gay..t Don River plaid ever .•
just the thing fOr tennis, picnics
- or taking it easyl Smartly
side·buttoned •. frosted with
crisp while eyel.t , • In
Sanforized gingham that
wa.hes and re-wa.h••
like a handk.rchiefl
Vor l-celered plaids,
Size. 10 to 16.
1Jrady 's Department Store
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and son,
Glenn, of Jacksonville, spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Carsol1
L. Jenes. They attended the college
exercises while he,re.
VISITED IN PORTAL K.C.C. MEMBERS DINE
Louie Simmons waB hOlt to the
K.C.C. club Tuesday evening at his
home near town. Eight members were
pres"nt und plans were made for the
annual house party which will be
given at an early date at Savannah
Beach. -Mrs. Frank Simmons, moth­
er of the host, served sandwiches,
cookies and punch.
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde D. Donaldsol1
of Houston, Texas, have been visiting
at Register with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Olliff and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson. Mrs. Paul Sauve ente.rtained mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abel and chil- bers of her bridge club and a few
dren, Froddie and Sally, have return- other gu·.,sts at a delighltul party
ed to their hom" in Washington, D. Snturday ufterMon at her home on
C., after a visit with Mrs. Abel's sis· Woodrow avenue. Gladioli, pansies
ter, Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., and Mr. and other garden flowers decorated
Brannen. her rooms, and raf.:reshments consist�
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters and Mr. ed of ice cream sundaes an,d tea rings.
and Mrs. Mosco Durden had as dinner Ash trays for high score went to
Mrs. Buferd Knight for club and to
Mrs. Albert Braswell for visitors.
For cut Mrs. Albert G,·e." received
a box of Hershey bars, and a box of .
chewing gum wns giv." Mrs. Hobson
DuBose for low. Twelve guests were
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and chil­
dren, Betty Lou Md Johnny, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De­
Loach.
. I
The FIorI.'
.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Carl RenfrO<! and
children, of Waynesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McGahee and son, Char­
lie, of ChattanoQga, are guests of
Judge J. L. Renfroe.
Mrs. Robert Bland has returned to
Newnan after a visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins. She Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr.
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Miss Laura
Collins and h� son, Bobby Bland, MargaTet Brady and John Godbee D E PRO
• • • •
who spent the school year with his
AT M
""!Te in Milledgeville Sunday after- Si Waters entertained with a prOm
gr8lldparents. noon for the military parade by the party Saturday night. Sixteen yeung
Mr. aud :M;s. Linton Renfroe left GMC tud t h . ed b
today fer their home in Naugatuck,
s en s w a were revIew y boy friCl1ds were invited and each
Conn., after a visit with Judge J. L.
General Jonathan Wainwright. brought a date. Sandwicll<!s, cookies
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. and coca-colas were served on the
Renfroe. Mr. and> Mrs. Renfree, Loy Waters who were here for the brightly lighted and decerated lawn'
Judge Renfroe and Miss Jim Renfroe graduation of Hal Waters were Mr. at the home of Si's parents, Mr. and
sPMt a few days during the past and Mrs. John R. Waters, of Sanders- Mrs. Loy Waters. After the proms a
"..,ek in Miami. ville; Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Bennett, Mid- game was enjoyed with Yardley tOilet
Mrs. W. C. Macon, Mrs. Terry Mor- ville; Mrs. Fred Coleman, Graymont, water being wen as the prize by Billie
rison, Miss Barbara Macon' and Tom- and Mr. 8lId Mrs. Joo Lewis, Swains- Zean Bazemo,.., and a pound a cara-
my Macon have returmld to their bora. mels by Hal Aveer�i:tt�. ...!.:=======================�=====��t.ome in Old Fort, N. C., (liter a short 1 _
visit with relatives here. They were
aecompa'nied to Statesboro by Mr. and
Mrs. W. G, Macon, who visited them
guests Sunday John B. Durden, Miss
Carmen Carr, Mr. and MIS. Oswald
Walker and Mrs. Ruth Chaney, of
Savannah, and Mrs. Donald Breese,
of Los Anll"'les, Calif.
FEATURES FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
�ntertained. Call us for an estimate on your Wedding
Flowers and Decorations
113 North College Street
Phone !72
STAmBORO'S OLDEST FLORIST
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
last week.
Mrs. .1. A. Brannen, Miss Mary
Brannen and Miss Frances Simmons
returllo,d Saturday from De,Land,
Fla., where they spent a few days
with Miss-Anna Sula Brannan, Stet­
.son student, who accompanied them
home for a vacation visit with Il<!r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brannen.
#'.
Relax ...
have a Coke
plant
every
1 till
ATl'ENDANT IN WEDDING
Mrs. Willie Wilkinson and daugh­
ter, Prissy, of Athens, are spending
awhile with her mother, Mrs. Hazel
Smallwood. Mrs. Wilkinson will serVe
as matron of hOhor in the wedding
of her sister, Miss Bea Dot Small­
wood, and Bill P<!ck.
t
,Alldred Bros
GRITS, Jim Dandy, 5 pounds'
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count .....
DEVILED HAM, Libby's, 2 cans
CLO-WHITE, qt. bottle . . .
PALMOLIVE SOAP, bath size, 2 for
ONIONS, fancy yellow, 2lbs.
LEMONS, d'ozen . ..: .
FANCY,CLAW CRAB MEAT, can
PEACHES, Stokley's, No. 21 can .
PEAS, DelMonte Sugar, No.2 can
MINU'tE �I� package· .
f f' .' •
.I. •• '
•
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO, NEWS
UNION BAG USES PLANE & ADIO IN FIGHTING FOREST FIRES
," THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1947
w. O. Denmark
ARCOLA NEWS I
Mrs. D. T. Proctor, who has been ill Iin the hospital, is convalescing at herI home here.
M)'s. C. W. Hagnn and Miss Elizn­
I beth Hugun were visitors in States­
bore Mondn y.
Little Miss Janice Barnhill, of Suo
v:mnah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Em-l Lester.
Wilson Smith, of Decatur, visited
Mr. and Mrs. W.·E. Lester lost week.
Little Bab Lester returned home with
him.
M,·. and Mrs. Leroy McElveen, of
Coffee Bluff, are spending several
duys with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McEI·
veen.
MI'. ond Mrs. H. T. Proctor und
sons, Jimmie',.nnd Tommie, have re­
turned to th·.ir home in Atluntu after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
MI'. und Mrs. George Chance spent
last week end in Sardis where they
attended the tenth reunion of Mr.
Chance's high school graduuting class.
The missionaiy., meeting of the
Bro�klet church was hetd at the home
of M I·S. W. E. Lester/last week. After
the meeting the hostess served deli­
cious I�freshments. Mrs. Auron Wil­
liums assisted the hostess with the
serving.
BROOKLET, GAl
Where Quality Tells and price Sells
FLOUR
Queen of the Wesl $184Warrior, 25 lb. bag·
Saturday Only, June 7
F R E E!
The FFV cracker repre en­
tative will serve cookies and
crackers throughout the day.
Luzianne Coffee represen­
tative will J{ive free one
pound of coffee with each
2 pounds of c8ffee, 01' with
1 pound of Luzianne Tea.
Bring all the folks
MILI{
Large size can He
FURNI']jURE
5·p. Bedroom Suit .. S99.00
Sofa Be'd, any color .. $59.00
RADIOS
6·tu�e Crosley, table model
$19.95 to $49.95
SHOES
Ex tra specia], pro 49c
I .•
Jarman for men ..... $9.95
Big stock Cadillac for men
in sportLARD
1 pound 25c
4 pounds 9ge
RICE..
BLUE ROSE
5 pounds 69c
LADlES' READY·TO­
WEAR Priced Right
SANDALS
Anything you want
STILSON NEWS BROOKLET NEWS
Thomasville Loses
Finney VA Hospital
The $10,000,000 Finney General
Hospitul at Thomasville, operated 011
a reduced scnle for the past year by
th'a Veterans Administration, will be
closed. Its 248 medical and surgical
patients will be moved to other VA
Later in the a�t7erlloon the youngl
� couple
left for .a hart wedding trip to
Savannah Beach, a·frer which they
will live near Brooklet, wbere Mr.
Cone is engaged in farming. '
� - .----:q... ____,...,..,... J
FOR RENT-Four· rOom unfurnished
private aparttlKlnt. MISS ADDrE
PATTERSON, 129 East Main st"eet.
(29maylt)
"":fte�' three mon�hs of e��erimentillg in the use of the airplane and two-way radio com­mU�1!CntlOll III spotting and controlling forest fires, officials of the Savannah plant ofUnIon Bag & �aper Corporation are' convinced that th" combination is going to pay divi­delld�.to Georgia's tree gl:owers . .;\t top left, radio equipped plmle wings over strip of coastalGeorola where the expe:lments. 111 the use of plane and two-way radio communicationwere conducted. Plane pilot radIOS maRtel' station in event of fire and station advises firetruck oper�tol', shown. top right, as to density and location of bl�ze. Cen'ter strip is viewof woo�s fue from all'. Low�r picture �ho�s fire fighter. suppressing ordinary woods�laze w!�h �se of �odern eqUIpment, ',:hlch mc.ludes specially designed nozzle. Union BagIS the fl.lst mdustl'lal concern 111 Georgia to tmlist aid flf the plane and radio in fightingforest :fIres.
Miss Armine Davis, daughter of
Mrs. H. D. bavis, of Summit, Ga.,
will be commissioned for service un­
der the Board of Missions of the
Methodist church in New York city
on June 18,
Miss Armine'Davis
To Soon Enter Service
Georgia Flag Goes
To Army At Tri�ste
A cotton flag representing Georgia
(the second largest cattaIl pl'Oducing
state) will fly in a U. s. Al'my Fourth
of July celebration in the Fr"" State
of Trieste. Acting Gov. Thompso.n
presented the flag to the American
Red Cross for use in t� ceremony
and requested that it be r�turne<l to
the capitol where it will be displayed
with the stare flag that accompanied
the Bird Antartic Expedition.
Motor Lines Seek
Freight Rate Hike
It takes 26 cents worth of ':paper
work" for a motor freight line to
handle the average small shipment'
in the st�te of Georgia. Tais state.
m1)nt was made by representatives of
the motor carriers in Georgia to the
Public Service Commission in an ef.
fort to get pet'mission to raise rates
On small freight shipments Over reg.
ular rout-as' iQ the state.
were served.
A num""r of 'elatives and il'ienris
lathered last Sunda� at the home of
.111'. lind Mrs. O. E. Royals ,to celebrate
Mr. Royals' forty-seventh pirthday.
The car-riers asked that mlOimum
fees be raised from 65 to 85 eents on
shipmen.ts trapsplrrted 'on only one
line and-. f40m 65 to $1.05 on ship.
ments ca�i'�fPY 11!0re'than one Ii,ne.
/>.
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EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTANT
FREE CHAIRS FOR OUR
LEGISLATORS
(c'assIfiedAd�01(. Cl.IfT A "OBD P.B 1881).1(0 AD TAK.1f 1!'OB LBI8 TRAil
I T"'BN"Y·1!'IVB Cl.NTS A "'''K J
'-
PATABLB IN ADVANVB
./
TKOMPSON CALlS
STATE CONFERENCE
Gene's Portrait To Be
Hung In State. Capitol
The portrait of the late Eugene
Talmadge will. be hWlII' permanently
in the state capitol if the plans of
the Talmadge Memorial Commission,
Inc., ore fully carried out.
A. L. Henson, the chairman, re­
quested permission from Acting Gov.
Thompson to hang the picture "tern­
porartly" in the capitol building
Gov. Thompson repliod that he would'
be happy to permit the exhibition of
the portrait on n permanent basis.
"I feel," he said, "that the portraits
of all of Georgia's deceased gover­
hors should have a place in the cap-
Heads of Various Groups
Asked to Meet in Atlanta
For Discussion of Projects
TOBACCO STICKS fop sale. G. COL,
LINS, Leefield road, route 1, States­
barD. (5may2tp)
FOR SALE-1936 Ford tudor sedan,
400. Apply GINIC'S RESTAU­
RANT. (5mayltc)
LOST - 17·jewel. Elgin movement
·diamClnd· wrist watch; reward.
MRS. J. P. FOY, phone 165.
Recognizing the immediate need
for a co-ordinated action on the part
of the people of Georgia, Governor
M. E. Thompson has called astute·
wide safety congress to be held 0lI
Wednesday and Thursday, July 30·S1,
in Atlanta, it was announced this
week by Major Elbert Forester, ex­
ecutive secretary, of the state co-
ordinating' safety committee, and
I
deputy director of the department of
public safety.
Governor Thompson pointed out
that heads of the press, radio, civic
organizations, groups, county and city
officials and representatives from
every organization 'of G<lorgia as well
as various leaders RJ'e being urgently
requested to attend the state-wide
mteting: Two days will be required
to di�cuss and formulate the rules, milk, according to an announcement
made by the manager, J. L. Fortney.
The home now has herds totaling
FOR SALE-Ginic's 'Restabrant, East
M!,in street. Alpply R .. L. NIGH·
OLSON, at Restaurant. (5mayltc)
FOR SALE-Chevrolet sedan in good
condition; can be seen ut 210 west
Main street, ROGER ALLEN.
(5junltp)
nHfs'A�"L"'E='--'F=iC"v-e-'h-u-n"'dC"r-ed�-cy-p-r-e-ss
ieno.. posts. /\pply 231 South
Main street, Statesboro, phone 42,
'(5jllrtltc)
Uol."
Have Begun Drive
For Orphans' Home
A movement is on foot Among the
rural Baptist churches of Georgia to
furnish the -Ge'o,·gia. Baptist Chil­
dren's Home at both the Hapeville
and Baxley branches with a large
number of young heifers for beef and
• V'
FOR' SALE-N"w 1947 model Rem-
ingtorr- Rand typewriter, standard
cauriage width. CENTRAL GAS CO.,
INC. .' .' (29mlly3tc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished cool front
bedroom, available to bath, hot and
cold water. J. R. SMlTH, 2 Crescent
avenue. (gjunltp)
FOR SALE-Simmons bed and mat-
tress in excellent condition; also
three feather beds. L. SELIGMAN.
(5junltp)
FOR-S�A�'�L=EC"--=D-'a-s"'iI'-ll7'b7'le_"lo-t-o-n-�llI-m-a"
street, 66'hx238 feet; priced rea­
sonable. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (5junltp)
FOR SALE-Set overhead rolling
garage doors, 8xB; complete with
track and lock; new. J. G. ALTMAN,
phone 407. (5junltp)
FOR SALE-Globe·Wernecke cabinet
safe; can be seen by appointment.
231 South Main street, Statesboro, on-a of flat rock's leading citizons
phone 42. (5junltc) is in the legg is-Iature. he goes down Weeks as representatives.
FOR SALE-illany desirable lots in to the state cappitol every tuesday During 1946 highway accidents in
various sections of the city for both nd returns back home every friday. the state of .G·aorgia .I'esulted in thewhite and colored, CHAS. E. CONE a f 148
REALTY CO .• INC. (5junltp) he says \te is over-worked, and will
loss of 814 lives, an mcrease .0
FOR SALE-Smith type burner for ask for a ruisn in sallary. at pres-
deaths over tloe year 1945 and III tum
IGx20 foot barn; V'ZI'y good condi- sent the members are receiving' only represents. property loss in
excess of
tion; reasonable for quick sale. W. H. about 15$ per haul' for . there hard j36 million dollars. 'I'he trend today
MOORE, Brooklet, Ga. (5junltp) labor. indicates that these figures will be
BABY CHICKS-Plenty baby chicks han. skinner says the low..r house larger in 1947. Ifor evcryone ; Ballard's feed to d I Last week MaJ'o1' Davis, director of
feed them on. BARNES FEED & met last tuesday at 2 p. m. an an-
SEED CO., B"ooklet, Ga. (29may2tp\ journed at 2:35 p. m. (same hour) the department of' public safety,
lOR SALE - House IIlId lot at 10 until wednesday at noon. some of named ten additional troopoers to
East Jones avenue, fiv',9 I'<'oms and them met at noon for 1'011 call, nnd patrol the highways, five of whqm
'ath; priced at $3,750. CHAS. E. they stuyed in session 0",,1' !Ul hour, were selected from the .Georgia Bu·
(ONE REALTY CO., INC. (5junltp) and the ordeal wore nearly ever· reau of Investigation.
OR SALE-Good milk cow with
b dd b dd
.
I t The state m"eting is to be held innice two mon\hs old heifer calf; a y a ac,ops y
au .
nlsb nice young heifer in gO(1d con- thursday of last week was an'other Atlanta and plans ure being formu­
dition; ovel'stoc.ked. L. P. MILLS, nerve.wrackin!1 affair. th.. house lated with expectations of 1,000 at·
Brooklet, Ga. (5junlt) assembled, that is, partially, at 3, tendance. A compl'ate program fa,· the
STRAYED-Light tan colored -milk p. m. and remained in session (talk· two·day session will be announe-ad
tcow,
with horns sawed off; left my i h' h)'1 th
ace Thursday of last week; will ap· ng
about not II1g muc UQtl hey I_a_ter_. _
eciate information us 10 her whel'e- were about. reddy to collapse, av- _
bouts. MRS. J. R. KEMP, phone illg put in nearly 2 whole hours at Armory Commission Be
4,75·M.. (5junltp2 work (7), and th"n the house ad· Named By ThompsonFOR SALE-Farm of 56 acres with journed until 8 p. m. Sllme day or
f.�;o :l�c��il:iv�����/a��O�(lul�e�dw.i:�� night. Acting Gov. Thbmpson will soon
pienty of wal'al' for stock; about SIX up to now, one bill has
benn in- appoint a special commission to study I
miles from citv. CHAS. E. CONE tJ'oduced to outlaw faxes, and an· Georgia's needs for National Guard I
REA LTV CO., iNC. (5junllp) other bill was pigeoned·holed to in· armories, according to Adjutant G·an·
FOR SALE _Two·apartment home crease the 19w eniol'e-amellt person· era I Alpha A. Fowler Jr.
'on South Main street, just com- nel fl'om 3,225 in the state to 10,313. The commission, uuth'oJ'ized by an
pl'zted; five rooms, bath and Inrge hall b
downstairs, three rooms, ba h .and hall it was
turned over to the Sll -com- act of the legislature before the wn1',
upstairs. JAMES R COWART, 446 mittee on agger·culture. afrer this will seek ways and means to ineNase
South Mnin street, phone 174-R. hurd week's work, the house' ad- the number of armories from 20 to
I(1junltp) journed, Ibut the members did not about 80. It will SU"vey possible
FOR SA LE-Fa)'m of 167 acres with all get home till n"afly 5 p. m. frio s,l.es and sources of state revenue I1]5 acres in cultivation, six-room 1 I . I .
hou e with lights and running water, day
aftel'noon. t lat eggls atlVe to be used for the plll'pOSe of al'mo1'Y I
electric 11Ump; tenont hou",'a; about \�ol'k. is very gruelling �n?eed, con- I construction providfng matching
\six miles from cit�, on school bus slClerlng th-a c<'st unsofOlth. I federHI fSl1ds can be sccllPad, Gen.line. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., • • • • I'J.NC. (5junltP) HOLLYWOOD IlERE SlIE COMES Fowler said.
FOR SA LE-Fann of 296 UCl'es wi,th miss tin m�ol'e, the last darter of "Georgia has fewer armories than
200 "c,'es i" cultivation,' One mIle
Y
.'
t k ahn(1st any other state,'" Gen. Fowler \11 han. holsum moore, IS movle-s r'uc .
.
.
north of SCal'boro; eight·ro('l1l1 dwe
-
she is planning to go to hollywood c?mmenl'ad, "and w.lth the new. Na-ing und new t,cnant house; 80 pecan I I b told by the tIonal Guard authorized to l'ecrult totrees; two 11111:ZS, sows and cows go ere soon. s le las enn . , .
with the placc. CHAS. E. CONE drug staal' tea.hounds and cow·boys
a strength of 13,244, we I'e certalll'
RJj:ALTY CO., INC. (5maylt� that she favors g"otta garbo, and II)' g�:n! to need d,·,11 halls and qual"
ESTRAY-There has been at my walks and acts like her. . tel's.
farm since Murch, red ma!'a hog ===============
weighing about ]25 pounds; OWller
miss tillY has always leaned to· WANTED TO RENT-One la"ge
cnn recover upon payment of eX- wards the stnge. when she
was only room or two ordinary l'ClOmS, un­
peljses. JOHN R. GOLEMAN,
en 10 yrs old she winned a prize for furnished, by Christian lady, imme·
road leading to old Snap school about hi' / and her hart has benn diately. MRS. MARY J. WILLIAMS,
five and one.half miles east of S.tutes.
s a, ow·ac mg <
• at Ozburn Banks', South College St.
bora. . (5Junlt) W]'oPP'ad up
in the show b,zness ever (29mayltp)
since. she tries to dress like a hol- ---------------
BARGAIN FOR SALE Iywooder, and she smOkes
her cigal'-
ettes in a holder neal'ly a foot long.
1 \12 -ton International truck if fl�t rock could put aIle of her
with 1946 factory motor, favorite darte� in the top ranks of
dual wheels an.d good tires the silver screen, it would put the
all-round; good body; ready place on the map ansoforth. mrs.
to go, $375. �t TEXACO moore thinks tiny will make good
SERVICE STAT-ION, cor- in al)ny roll the might giV'e her with
Iner Savannah avenue and warner brother� or parry·mount.
jZetterower avenue. (Up) miss moore says she will not can·
i
1
sent to start off as a stand-in, she
BULLOCH COUNTY - Ten miles wants to be a star at the beginning.
north of Stittesboro' on rou.te 80, she says she mought be willing to
P· a' ed rotla 800 acres, 160 cultIvated,� "' II . b I 100 ser"- as a moudel a. few weeks, butgodd laria balance we um ere" ,�
pecan tre'�s, 12 acres tobacco., Ifour while her figger is a little too rObust,\tobacco barns, 8·room reSIdence, she thinks she can get rid of at leastlights, water, four tenant houses. �s 15 pounds in 2 weeks by eating less
one of the most desirabl,e farms In
IBullooh county; priclL $!i0 �er acrode. starchrs,
.
Also 127 acres, 55 cllltlval"d, go
land four·barrel tUrpentine, 2 act:e�_ �RETURNED FROM SERVICEtoba�co, five·room li'<\u'"1' in good can· ARMY VETERINARY CORPS
dition, on paved road, route 80, abotit
II miles north of Statesboro; pn�e PRACTICE RESUMED
$50 ner acre. Also 550 acres, 135
m
DR HUGH F ARUNDET'
cUlti�l'tion
good land, balan." weJl.
. J...I
timb ed. Sl\"a(ll�,s ip,fish pqnil, no)'l VETERINARIAN
wel1 toekea WIth trout, bream, etc., Pho,!" 541·J
two ilea rh,er front, bOundell on one. Josh Hagan Sales Bam
Ilide
'� Pljved �oad,
8illjr,opm c1u� (8may2t)
houge nd on'/," or tlie best gartle pre· JR
•'eI'Ve ,'n thi'- s"ttion, deer, turkey,s,
DR. E. H. SMART .,
•
fi m Optromefrist,l'quirre:ls, etc.; 'f,"iO good ve-roo AND .• , �
liouses, deep wel1s; Wice $�5 per ae';;:j S. W. SMART,AI.., 160 ac.es, 40 cultiva\ed, g�, Optician,
land, '250 lIeal!ing pecan trees, go� announce, ilIe opening of their prac­lI.sh pond; w�uJ:Io'put hPiJ�'��J!'Jl'':''d I�e fO;f the' JI\\rpolR! 'of examing the�md cups; s:!;; b':' o. °pri�'e $100 l,er eyes anti fittin!: "I•••es. Permanent;���e. njOSlA:H �E1TFJROWER. (ltp) �1fi�a'in' tbe R1.I'blng Hotel: (np)
/
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\ Women made i't
ways and means to cut down on the
increasing number of highway acci­
dents; set up the various essential
committees and tleslgnated to ench
committee' the work which will be
nearly three hundred head, but is in
need of some fiveur six hundred head
in order to be self-supporting.
The home is caring for around five
hundred children daily, and to pro­
vide an adequate mill, supply for so
marly children, and for the adults who
necessary for a permanent safety or­
ganization ..
This meeting is to be held following
th'z President's highway sufety con­
f'erence scheduled to be held in Wash- work with them, requires a large num­
b.. · of cattle.
A IlUM'OAO .. looueY
Seve the coupon on ove,Y' can -­
fed"mohl� III OCTAGON Premilfm Stor".
Nobody's Business 'ington June 18 through 20, to which
conference the stnte co-ordinating
safety committee and the Governor
named Major J. Q. Davis, MaJor EI.
bert Forester and Sgt. Major P. P.
According to Mr. Fortney, these
rural churches are buying Black An­
gus and polled Herefords for beef,
and Jerseys, Guernseys und Holstein­
Friesians for milk. Such gifts will
mean much to 'the Georgia Baptist
Children's Home.
will be in Bulloch county about
JUlIe Ist prepared to demonstrate and
accept orders for Compton's cncyclo­
pedia; there is none better published;
if interested, wait for me to call upon
you.
Mrs. ZADA RUSHING MOODY,
Rt. I, Register, Ga,
IJHE FACT IS
CAN GO 120 MILES PER HOUR'!
'NEW OIIiSEL. EL.�IC LOOOMOTive BUIL.T rN GENERAL.
EL.ECTRIC AND AL.CO IS DESIGNEe TO opeRATE
ONE MlllION'MIt.GS
WITj.jOUT M�JOR OVERj.jAUL.. L.IKE TIolE FAMOUS S-29
BOMSE'�/IT �AS A G-E TURSO-SUPEI(CI-IARGE�.:
WINS ;3000 FOR
SUGGESTION!
G·e EMPLOYEES IoIAVE
BEEN AWARDED
$�OOO,OOO SINCE
192Z FOR WORKABLE
IDEAS UNDER
OOGGESTION
SYSTeM.
Shell Brannen is ill in the Marine Miss Clara Dawson, of Memphis,
Hospital in Savannah. Tnnn., is the guest of Mrs. E. C. Wut-
Mr. and Mrs. J. l. Newman were kins,
'
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Misses Bessie and Mary Jo Moore,
Allison -Deal Jr. is ill at the home of Atlanta, 'visited Mr. und Mrs. W.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allison R. Moore this week.
Deal. Mrs. John S�,ele and children, of
Mrs. Bertha Huggins, of Melbourn, North Carolinn, are visiting Mrs. yv.
Fla., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. Lee fOr a few days.
J. E. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and hospitals
in Georgia und its staff in-
Glenn Sowell, of Albany, spent the daughter, Jane, of Ftcrldn are visiting vited to continued their work there,
week end with his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
too. Thousands of wounded soldiers
IVII's. J. G. Sowell. Mr. and Mrs. Aldean Howard an.
were treated at Finn-e y during the
'Miss Myrtle Driggers, o�,Dayton[\ nounee the birth of a son on May 20.
wnr 31\d local ,agitation created when
Bench, Fln., is spending tire summer He will be called Donald Dean.
the huge establishment was declared
here with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom and surplus by the army resulted in its
Mrs, Zadn Brannen and Miss Ruby little Clinton Folsom are spending a being taken oV'al' by the V_A_. _
B f S vannnh spent Sunday few days with M,·s. J. N. Sh·aa rouse.rnnnen, 0 a 0 L ,
Miss Glot-ir Howm-d, of Seutesboro,
DeFoe, Petty l\1i(lneyluUl, Ruymoqd
with Mr. llnd Mrs. J. 1. Newman. ::J. S
Gene Brown hus returncd tCl Dc- vi ited her grandparents, MI'. UJld
11lllll1el'lin Jr., Ann Lundgl'en, Bonny
troit, Mich., after spending. the we'ak Mrs. N. E. Howard, dUI'ing the w�k
Hal'per and Florence Summerlin.
h encl� ,Friends of Mrs. C. H. Cochran re· Icn���i�:,:i��V�f'2r:.n�.d.��=�.���': ��::� Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and g.ret to learn of the death of her
I
slsl'al', l\Irs. L. R. Burrow, in DcLllnd,
ICul'olyn Martin spent Sunday with son, of \Vnynesboro, were week-end Fla. IV[l's, Barrow's son, Lonnie, at-
Mr. and Mrs. Willett·, Robillson at. guests of R·ev. nnd M,·s. E. L. Hal'· tended the Brooklet High School,
Dover. 1'15(1n. I from where he graduated about ten
Mrs. Effie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, who has
ell"s ago. He was in Hawnii wh'OnRO'y Cook and daughter, Laura, of been employed in Suv.nn.h, has hY DENMARK NEWS A b k t d'
.
d I I
S1\\ onnnh, visibed Mrs. A. J. Proctor moved into un apartment with Mrs.
is mother died. He flew home to ut-
I,
as e Inner was sel'V'.1 on< or t 1e
C S C
tend her funcral. H. is now Lt. (jg.), oaks. Those present wel'e Mr. and
Sunday. . I
. . romley. I'll Ii 0 Rid h'ld M
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon DlIJlnelly and M,·S. Rufus Moore, Miss Clara
and will be stationed i.n Cuba ,after Mrs. J. T. Whitaker visited Mr. and
l'S. . . oya s an c' ren, r.
d.,ughter, Jo Doris, of Jonesboro, MC'loJ'e und Ml's. Jack Bl'ondwutcr and
In few days' leave. and Mrs. Walter Royals and son,
Ark., a,'e v,'s,'t,'ng MI'. and MI's. A. p. ch,'ld"e", of Daytona Beach, al'e v,·s.
The Brooklet High School held its
Mrs. J. W. Smith Thurs�ay. Churles, of Sava.nnah; Mr. and Mrs.
I
. .
Md' ht he
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited Hurvey Royals and 1*1.. son, Mr.
Dannelly. iting Mrs. M. G. Moore.
e oSlng exel'Clses on ay IlIg w n relatives in Savannah la�t week. lind M,'S. Grady Mallard and family,
After spending a wee Ie with her The Wom'all's Missionary Union o'r
thirtY'nine boys and girls received Mrs. A. E. Woo9,ward,.has returned of Sardis; Mrs. Stev.. ·Gcidbee and' son,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pitts, t the Baptist church held a business
high sohool diplomas. Sidney Jelln from a visit with "alatives in Sa· Garnet, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Adrian, Mrs. Aubrey Brown has reo meeting at the church Monday after.
Sljeppal'd gave lhe salutatory ad- vannah. Godbee and son, �f.IMillen, and' Mr.
turned home. noon. Miss Ethel McCormick, the
<I ......s; Jimmie Lou Williams the his· Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and f,?,m. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. At present Miss pavis is .n stu.
Misses Gloria and Jean Hartsfield, president, presided.
tOl'y; Alvis Tyson the prophecy, and iJy visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley Relativ"s of the 'Buie family I,eld
dent at Scarr.itt College for Chris-Betty Upchurch. the valedictory. Sun- , • t W k th J' U''l()f Sylvania, nre vhfiting their grand- Mrs; T. R. Bryan, Miss Jill Bryan, Sund,ay. Il family reunion Friday at an Ogee-, \lin or erg U1 e omt- nlversity
Th Hay night R..,. Thallkill, of AUguB· Ce t t N h'lI T h\larents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, and am as Bryan and Jack Bryan have Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. ehee l'ive,' landing. A fish fry and
n .er a . as VI e., . ennesse.e,. w e'"• ta, delivered the baccalaurealJc scr- h t k ., d,other relatives. moved to the Bryan cottage at SavllJ"
mon to R well filled auditol'ium.
and Mrs. M. E. Ginn visit-ad relatives' picnic dinner was enjoyed. Those
s e 's .a 'ng. s��,,,,,'ze �ral�lIIr for
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson nnh Beach fOl' the summer. Mr. Bryan * * * * �t Pembl'oke' Sunday.
•.
pr."""t wel'e ·Mr. and Mrs. J. C. auie PfofeM'O(\&1 �ellg,ou. s�rv'ee tn ,rural
and daugHter, of SavaMah, spent the will join them later. l\1QQR�CONE • Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and �l1(I, 'Ernest Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Eu. arll"s.
week end with' her parents, Mr. and The d.aily vacation Bible sc,hool at A pretty garden wedding took plnce Miss Bill�e Jean Jones visit-ad rela· gene Buie, Mrs. Lehman z.etterower From. July" 29,31 Miss Davis will
Mrs. J. H. Woodward. . the Baptist church will open June D Sunday aiternOOlT at fife o'clock when tives air< Metter Sunday. and Sylvia Ann Zetterower" Mrs. attend the national coni rence for
Mrs. Vivian Zimmers,' of SavaMah, lind continue through June 15. There 1'IIiss Mildred Moore, youngest dough- Mr. and Mrs. Thcil �esmith and W. E. McElveen and children, States. �ural wonkel's of the, MethOdist chul'ch
ant H. B. Burnsed, of Sylvania, were will be � Baptist state worker to tel' of Ml'. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, be· family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and bora; Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Dr 111 Llllcoln, �ebrasl,a
week·end guests of their parents, assist in the Bible schooL came the bl'ide of R. Lee Cone, son Mrs. S. J. Foss Monday. G. Williams and family, Ml'. and M.rs. Graduates and students from Scar.
.Mr. and ,Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Little Florellce (Sissy) Summerlin of Mr. and M,... Jnmes G. Cone. Th.. Betty Zetterower, of·T. C., spent Brooks Buie, Statesboro; Mr. and ritt College will be going into·re1i.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, of was the honol'ee at a lovely birthday wedding took place on the gal'den the week end with her parents, Mr. M,·S. Slyd-e1l Harville and children, giGu. education, settlement work,
Charleston, S. C., and Pvt. Robert pal'ty Saturday af!:arnoon celebrat· lawn of the Mogre home. Rev. J. B. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. Mrs. Jack Harville and daughter, Mrs. YWCA work, teaching of Bible in
Upchurch, of Fort Bennillg, were ing her second bil'thday. A number Hutchinson, pastor of the Bl'oo�let Mr. and Mrs. C. A. z.etterower Leroy Kennedy, Mrs. Vade BY"d, of public schools and other types of so­
week·end guests of their mother, of outdoor games and a Micky Mouse Methodist church, officiated in the visited relatives at Claxton Sunday, I Miami Beach, Fla.; W. D. BUie, States. cial·religious work for both hOme andMrs. ·I1a Upchurch. picture entertained the little guests: double ring ceremony. The bl'ide en. and also attended the sing at Da'ay. bora; Mr. und Mrs. Floyce Williams foreign mission projects in rural and
Ml's. Lyman Jones, Misses Mary Mrs. Aubl'l!Y Folsom assisted in servo tered with her father, by whom she Miss Shirley Snipes was a patient and family, Register; Mr. and Mrs. urban areas. Scarritt College is One
FranC'eS, Joan, Dale and Kay Jones, ing refreshments. Those present were was given tn marriage. She was met at the Bulloch County Hospital Tues- L-ae Williams, Statesboro, and others. of the few institutions of higher oad-
Md Miss Mary Beth Parrish, of East· Bunny Powell, Clinton Folom, Jimmie at the large ivy·covered al'ch by the day, havi.ng undergone a tonfiil op· The Clem DeLoach family had a ucation iM the United States which
man, have returned home after visit- and Harold Hutchinson, Terry and grClom and his brothel', Jimmie Cone, erntion. family l"'aunion Sunday at Dasher's. specializes iD the tr�ining of profes.
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller and Kenney Robertson. Bobby Fail, .Junior who WllS best man. Lehmon Zett�t'owel', Chat'les Zet- A basket dinner was served. Those sional s.ocial-roligious workers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden.
/
The bride WOI-a a two·piece summer te;'ower and Den� Simmons attended present were Mr. and M,·s. A,;,hur
Among th.. students returning fl'om weight suit of blue gabardine with the auto races in Indianapolis, [nd., DeLoach, Mrs. Leake and daughool',
the various colleges nre Miss Lois \yhite carnations. last week.' of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mt·. and Mrs.
Martin, GSCW, 'Milledgeville; Miss Miss Bessi·, Moore, of Atlanta, was Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeLoach, of R. P. Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rebecca Richardson, Teachers Col· her sist-er's maid of honor and only Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting MI'. C. C. DeLoach, Jimmy DeLoach, Cha.s.
leg,"'; Christine Driggel's, Ab,'aham attendant. She wore a white silk and:Mrs. R. P. Miller and other rela· Hammock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack De.
Baldwin; 'Vilson Groover, Abl'aham dress with white accessories. Her tives here. Loach and Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Roy-
Baldwin; Stephen A. DrIggers Jr., corsage was white roS'abuds. Mr. and M,·S. J. O. Hood, of States. als, of Savannah; Mrs. Will Hagins
University of Georgia, and Montr(1se Mrs. Moore, mother of the bride, boro, and Mrs. O. E. Royals lIfd Har- and daughter, Sue, Mr. nnd Mt·s.
Graham, Savannah Branch Unixe"sity wore a print'od silk .with a corsuge vey Royals visited Mr. and I Mrs. J. G..o,·ge Hagins and children, Mr. andof Georgia. 19�' H of gardinias. L. Lamb last week. Mrs. W. H. Hagins and childr.n, andOME CANNING'S ,The Stilson High School came to .!II! • Mrs. Con�, mother of the gr80m,
Mr. and Mril. EUsha Akins, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagins, of
a close Monday evening when Col. J. .:'n 2· pi�ce melal lid wore a blue silk with a cOl'sa&'e 'of Mrs. 'Lehmon Akins and .family, Mr. Statesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wa-
B. Blair, of the University of Geor- •• UM t�il n.w.I' d ..... lop...nt ill 2. white carnations. and Mrs. B. F. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. ters and Edsel and Lester Waters,
gin, Savannah division, gave an in-
\ Pi.C·J:s·;al !Id�' :�r;·�:� :���:! The lawn where U;E: marriag-e took 'Futch visited Mr. and M;s. Fred Lee Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill and little
spiring address to the members of 'IUS home.co.nod lood.. pl.c� was beautiful with cal'pet of Sunday.
'
daughter, ·Reidsvill:.; Mr. and Mrs.
• the senior class, and a large appr�- JUlt.Pr.:1C; I .... -If centipede grass and a buckground of Mt'. and Mrs, Geqrge Fields and Herman Lucas and daughter, Bloom-to 1?6� i. down. jar il f '1 . '.ciative audience. Diplomas were pre- --=- s.eal.dl fib any MalOn lilies, gladioli and miniature pin-eH. aml y and Ammtte FIelds, of Sn- ingdale; Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing,sented by Supt. S. A. Drig�rs, and � :�ME,�!: ::r.u''''''�o''n On each side of the arch were tall ,vannah, spent the'we�k end w'th Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cottle and tam-aeventh grade cCl·tiflc;M!es wel'e
�
�
vases of white yladioli., O. S. Field. Sr. and wel'e accom· i1y and Clate DeLoach.
.
mor. the eaJY way-llWlll'ded. Harold Roberts, who com. ,w;th IlAU JARS AND Mrs. W. D. Lee played tbe wedding. pUllied home by Mrs. Fields, who
pleted his high school education while 'DOME LlDSI music on the accordion and Mrs. Joe spent Monday with them. II H d
•
Iin service, was also presented aceI'. Ing"am sang "I Love You Truly." Mesdames Jack Ansley and J. W. OW women t;ln glli S
tificate. A reception was held· in the [mmediately after the ceremony Smith entertained Thursday Jlit;er· marl get wanted �eliefLog Cabin for the seniors, and a Mr. and' Mrs. Moore entertained with noon af the Dellmark scl)ool building J . .. . ..
number of invited guests. Hostesses an informal reception. Mr. Waldo with a Sbanley party. Mrs. Hal.
"om lundioftl" pe,ioJit: ".in
,
for the evening .were Mrs. H. C. Mc· Moore, assisted by Misses Bertie Mae Iingsworth, of Statesboro, presented
Elveen, Mrs. M. L. Mill-er, Mrs. C. S. Barnes and Jean Joiner, serV'ed re. a. demonstration. Prize winning con-
Proctor, Mrs. J. 1. Newman and Mrs. freshmnts. rests were held after l'efres)lments
R. G. Lee.
YOU CAN BE LUCKY!
Win a BENDIX Automatic
HOlDe Laundry
,
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE ALL CUSTO­
MJ.;RS PURCHASING A DELUXE BENDIX WASH­
ING MACHINE ,WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN ONE "FREE". A CARD BEARING YQUR NAME
AND THE SERIAL NUMBER OF THE BENDIX YOU
PURCHASE WILL BE PLACED t�(A CONTAINER
AND DRAWN OUT BY ONE OF OUR BENDIX CUS­
TOMERS AT OUR STORE TUESDAY: NIGHT, JUNE
28,1947, AT 8:30 O'CLOCK..
.
ALL BENDIX OWNERS WILL TELL YOU THEY
ARE LUCKY TO OWN ONE OF THESE ";WORKLESS
WASHDAY WONDERS." BUT ,YOU MAY WIN ONE
\
..
FOr�-A'S�
MUSCU,LAR PAI'N
R,ELIFF
SEE THE RO€KER APPLIANCE CO., AND
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR A NEW BENDIX
WASHING MACHINE. YOU MAYBE THE LUCKY
.wINNER JUNE �TH.
Bendix A.utomatic Home Laundry
Rocker Applia"Dce Co.'
·Statesboro, G�37 West Main Street ....
/
Il'TJJ�LOCH TJMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
c
• Clubs •• Personal
Purely Personal
IIlI and MIs Elloway Forbes spent
Monday In Savannah
MIs Frank Woodcock. of Atlanta,
IS viaiting' her <laughter, Mrs J W
Burr, and family
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and sons, MIss Glace Ghance, of Dublin, speat
AI and Clark, of Claxton, are VISlt- the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
IIlg hei mother, Mrs Florence Clark a.nd MIs Harvey Chance
Edwurd Kennedy, of Roclnngham'l
Mr and Mrs J P Colhns and 11t'­
N C, spent several days this week tie daughter, Lynn. spent the week
Wlt� Ills mother, Mrs E H Kennedy end m Alley WIth MIs B R Snooks.
Remer Brady and Remer Brady Jr MIss Helen Robertson, of Savan-
"III leave Saturday n ight for New nuh, spent the week end WIth her
York CIty, where they WIll spend a parents, Mr and Mrs D S Robert-
Mrs G C Coleman Jr Is spending
the week at Savannah Beach
John Lewis Robinson, of Alley, •
spent last week as the guest Df. Mr
IIRd MIs J P ColhnsMIss MargIe Claxton spe.nt Sunday
at Savannah Beach
Jake Smtth and Inman Fay have
returned from a business tr ip to Co­
lumbus, OhIO
MIss Lilian Buie, of Atlanta, VISIt­
ed during the past week WIth MI and
Mrs Brooks Buie
MIs G W Hodges, Mrs. Perman
Anderson and LIndsey And-erson spent
Monduy m Augusta
Bob NIcholas, of New YorK CIty,
IS viaiting BIlly Brown and Mr. and
Mrs R J Brown
Mr ana Mrs Cliff Flttoll- WlII arrive
Satuiday for a VISIt WIth MI and
Mr. W C Hodges
MIss Bliite Jean Parker has return­
ed to Atlanta aftet spendIng several
days WIth het ,palents, �h and MIS
Roy Parker
MIss Betty Jean Cone WIll al rtve
Fi Iday from ThomaSVIlle to spend the
summer With her parents, Ml and
Mrs C E Cone
MI sOT Harper has leturned to
Nap", Cal, after sp-endlllg two months
WIth Mr and Mrs C E Cone and
othel relatIves
MIs Perry Kennedy and son, Per­
ry Jr, lem Wednesday for MIdVIlle,
where they WIll spend the summer
WIth Mr Kennedy
MIss Myrtis SWinson was In Way.
neshoro Tuesday evening, where she
selved as a.n attendant tn the w-eddlllg
of MIss Ann Morrts and Herbert Tay­
lOT.
Mr and Mrs B B Morrts, MIsses
Jane MOfrls and Carmen Cowart, and
Bernard MorrIs spent Sunday at Sa­
vannah Ueach WIth MI and Mrs J
B Johnson
T/S&,t and Mrs Fred Kel1,nedy WIll
leave next week for RapId CIty, S
D, after VISiting With their parents,
Mr and Mrs Fred Kennedy and Mr
and MIs R D Bowen
Mrs G W Hodges has return-ed
flom Savannah, whele she spent last
week and was aceompanted for the
week ettd by M r lind Mrs l'\>rman
Andelson and chIldren, Joyce and
Lllldsey
Mrs J 0 Johnston and her moth­
el, Mrs J W Pate, of Fort Myers,
Fla, MIs E' C Ohvel and Mrs
Georgoa Johnston ale spend.ng today
In BrunSWIck as guests of MI and
Mrs BIlly Brown
Mr and Mrs DIck Barr and small
Bon, RlcJcy, have arrIved.. from COlfim­
�U8, OhIO, for n VISIt With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs W C Hodges
Mrs Barr Will serVe 8S matron of
honor In th-e Cowart-Morrts weddlllg
week
Mr and Mrs BIlly Brown, of
Brunswick spent the week end as
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
J 0 Johnston
MI s E M Mount, of Oalnesvllte,
and MI s J A Addison have retur1.­
ed flO';' n tllP to Atlanta: Catnes�llle
and HIghlands,. N C
Capt and Mrs Hubert Amason and
clllidren, AlIce and Warren, have re­
turned to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lunter
MI and MIS Reppard DeLoach
and 50ns, Denms and \-Vllhams, are
spending several days at Savannah
Beach WIth MI and Mrs Ike Mlnko­
Vltz
MISses J,II>. Hodges, Betty Lune,
Betty Joyce Allen lind Dorothy Ann
Kennedy 'VIII arrIve home Saturday
flam G S C W to spend the summer
at home
fumdles here
MISS Helen Brannen spant several
days last week at Savannah Beach
WIth MIS W A Bowen, who has a
cottage there fOI a month
Mr and Mrs Dell Andel son, Mrs
Bartow Lumb and lIttle daughters and
Mrs W E Carter and small SOn
spent Monday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lestar Edenfield, Mrs
Lyman Dukes and httle son, Bo, spent
Sunday tn Savannah as guests of Mr
and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr
Dr and MIS GI.nn Jennlllgs and
son, Glenn JI , WIll leave Sunday for
Galax, Va, for a VISit With relatives,
nnd will also spelJd sometime In
Washington, DC, whIle awuy
MIsses Leona and Carine Newton
hav-e moved here from MIllen and are
resldmg m thClr home recently pur·
chased on Donaldson street They
ute sisters of MIS Bernard M�Dou­
gald
• ,Quality Foods at Lower P�it:es •
Georgia Snap Beans, lb. No. 24 can Peaches10e
Lard, lb.....
Field Peas, lb. 10c Laundry Soap, bar
Butter Beans, lb. 19c Toilet Soap, bar
Large Lettuce, head 15c Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .44c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, jar. .19cLarge Celery, stalk
Carrots, bunch
.19c
10c Blue Plate Mayonnaise, jar 32c
.. 29cFresh Corn, ear . 5c Salad Dressing, jar
Queen of the West Flour $1.95
$1.95
Onions, 2 Ibs. . . .15c
Irish Potatoes, 10 Ibs. .55c Best of the West Flour
Fresh Tomatoes, carton .23c All Cigarettes, carton .$1.75
Bananas, lb. .
Oranges, dozen .
.15c
.19c
Sugar, 10 Ibs.
Coconut, 1-lb. bo:J:
Apples, lb . .15c Tea, 1-lb. bag
Grapefruit, large, 3 for. 20c
JUICY STEAKS, lb. 59c, WIENERS, lb.---------------------------
�F STEW, lb. . . . 32c
PlfUMP BEEF ROAT, lb... 45c
BOILING BACON, lb.
CHEESE, -i-lb..
Free Delivery Phone 248
Shuman's Cash, Grocery
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. EdItor
203 Colleg Loulevard
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt, which prompts you to erect
the stone as aa act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experIence
IS at your service
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Lee Parker Freeman
announce the birth of a son, Lee Par­
ker Jr., June 3, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospltal Mrs Freeman was for­
merly MISS Martha Youmans
• • • •
MI and Mrs R W. Blghn announce
the birth of a son, ChriS Robert,
June 1, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital MI s Biglin WIll be remembered
as the former MISS Martan"e WhIte­
hurst
1m, note paper for cut was won by
Mrs Fra.nk Hook, aud a set of
drmkee cups as floattng prize went
to Mrs Btlly Cone There were guests
for seven tables tn the mornIng a.nd
SIX tables at the afternoon party In
the afternoon Similar prizes were won
by Mrs Ctialmers Frankltn, hIgh,
Mrs D L DaVIS, low, Mrs Perc!
Blund, cut, anu Mts. B B MOrtIS,
lIoatmg.
• • * •
JAMES DONALDSON HOST
James Donaldson was host at a
dehghtful spend-tlre-day party Sun
day at Bradley's Lodge on the Ogee­
chee fiver WIth a group of fflends
f,am Teachers ColI..ge ns guests. The
19c
$10.95
5c
• * ••1
PLATT-COWART
Mr and MIS H G Plntt, of Jacl,­
SonvIlle, announce the engagement
of then daughval, MaXine, to Wilham
BaSIl Cowal t, son of MI and MIS H
G Cowal t Sr, of Stubesbolo and
Jacksonvtlle The weddlllg WIll take
place June 15th In Jacksonville.
• * * •
CANNON-MURPHY ,
Ml and MIs Jesse uawls Cann011,
of Statesboro, announce the engage­
rnent of thon daughteI, MyrtiS Helf!n,
of StatesbOlo and Savannah, to Jamas
FranCIS MUlphy, of Tampa, Fla, �lnd
Tomah. WIS, the weddIng to take
place m July
10c
.98e
• • • •
TURNER-LANIER
Mr and Mrs Andrew J .• TurJler, of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of their youngesl daughter, Clara
Bell, to D E. LanIer, of Brooklet
The weddmg ':'111 ta�e RI,ace on Sun­
Clay; Jun-a 16, 'at the )lome, of Iter
�arents.29c
.39c
• • • •
FOR MISS MEEKS
A lovely party of Monday everung
was the linen showel gIven by Mrs
Chff Bradley a.nd Mrs BIlly Cone
at the home of Mrs Bradley "" a
complIment to MISS Gertrude Meeks,
whose marrlbge to Clyde Hendnx
WIll talre place at an early date. G1ad-
1010 decorated the rooms where the Itwenty-five guests were entertallledmformally. In mtrestmg contests a
tan was won by Mrs J H Meeks and
handkerchIefs W'etlt to Mrs. 'Ed Smart.
A salad was served WIth sandWlches
and tea
ATrEND FioWEoR SHOW IMrs F'rank OIhff, Mrs. Dew Groo­
ver, Mrs J. 0 Johnston and Mrs.
Bruce Olhff were III Millen last, �
fhursday for the flower �ow.
'\
.25c
.39c
.29c
.24c
accompanymg were Mesdames Frank
Sunmons, Loy Waters, EmIt Akms,
Frank RIchardson, Dew SmIth, JeBSe
Fk!tcher, Burton MItchell, HarvIlle
Marsh and Arthur Brannen
. . . .
HONORS MISS SMALLWOOD
Among the lovely parties bemg
gIven Ul honor of MISS Bea Dot
Smallwood was tho coca-cola partT
on Tuesday mornmg Wlth Mrs. C. E.
Oone hostess at her home on North
Mam street, where an arrangement
of Elaster bites and gladlOlt decorated
the rooms where the Iguests were
entertamed. Mrs B.lly Cone assIst­
ed In servmg datnty party cake, sand­
WIches, and coca-colas. Mammy pulls
for kItchen shades were pl-esentec! to
MISS Smallwood and also to MISS
Carmen Cowart, bride-elect of the
month
• • • •
E. S. LEWIS HAS BIRTHDAY
Members of the famIly of Mr. and
Mrs El S Levns were their g¥,l'stsfor the week end, and on Sunllsy
celeblated Mr LeWIS' bIrthday lalss
SybIl LeWIS, of WashUlgton, D. C.,
IS spendtng a week WIth her paronta,
and the week-end guests were Mr.
and Mrs Ted LeWIS, of ColumbIa, S:
C., Mr and Mrs. J H Rooorts and
chIldren, Pat, Hart and Libby, of
Florence, S. C, Mr and Mrs C. E. \
Sowell and daughter, Penny, Macon;
Mr and Mrs. W. E. I:eWlS, IRle of
I BACKWARD LOOK I
- TEN YEARS AGO.
� .
.
.
I •
From Bulloclt TImes, June 12, 1907
The firat Opett cotton bloom of th"
season was brought to the TImes of­
fice yesterday by D L Lanter
Tomorrow afternoon on the local
dIamond the Statesboro baseball team
WIll play a double-header ,WIth the
nGoltblers," Savannah's crack ama­
teur team.
Alwlgo IS dead I He was the fa­
mous Germa.n coach stallton purchas­
ed by a stock company last year for
$3,000 ala an Investment "He was a
fine antntal, but seemed not to thrtve
under hIS new surroungings
Cablegram recelV'ad m Atlanta an­
nounces the death m ShanghaI, ChIna,
of Dr Young J Allen, for forty years
a mIsSIOnary of the MethodIst church
there He wa'a 72 years old and was
a graduate of Emory UntV"rslty.
The contract has been lat and work
WIll be commenced on the Savannah,
Aljgusta & Northern RaIlway wlthm
the next week, accordmg to announce­
ment made by W J Oltv-ar Work
men are bemg sent today from Knox­
VIlle to begm operatIOns at States­
boro T e project WIll cost $12,000,-
000
Socl8l events Mr and Mrs Lon-
nie Scarboro, of Savannah, are V1Slt­
tn(r h,. parents, Mr alld Mill. M. S
Scarboro -Mrs. D��b�1! Aldred, of
Adnan, IS ",pending several days WIth
the famIly of her brotjJer, R F. Don­
aldson -MISS Earl Wood, of J)ubltn�
>J VISltlllg at the Brooks House WIth
ber anunt, Mrs. Fannie !fryan.
BULLOCH r]2IMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATEsBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bullocb Times, E.tabllBhed 1892 I Con.olidated JanuarJ" 1'1 111'1Statesboro News. Elstahlished 11101 •
Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917-Consolldated D_ber 9. 111110
qUlrements of law
The second step, however, was that
taken by the Itquor dealers of the
county In a move whICh sought to
have th-e petitIon declared In non­
conformIty WIth the law. ThIS actIon
was begun WIth an injunctIon mq_ve­
ment by W. G Nevtlle, local attor-
ney for the hquor dealers Because Dr. Jones, Emory University
of th-e alleged dlsquahficatlOn of Professor, To Address AJudge J. L Renfroe of the Ogeeehee Public Assemblage MondayCirCUIt to pass upon the IS8ue, the
petItIOn was carrted to JudII" Mal As a guest of Statesboro Rotary
Pnce, of LudOWICI, of the Atlantic Club, Dr WIlham H. Jones, assocIate
Judlctal CirCUIt, who granted a tern- professor of chenllstry at Emory Un,i­
porary stay whIch IS set for heatlni verslty, WIll address the people of
before hIm at LudOWICI on Frtday, StatHboro at a bnef public aBBem­
July 11th blage at the GeorgIa Theatre on the
The act by whIch Judge Renfro-.; afternoon of Monday. June 16th, at
admItted hIS dlsquaittlcatlOn was that. 1:30 o'clock
In the early outset of the movement, Thl. announcement was made at
he had as an Uldlvldual been In con- tbe regular meetmg of the club last
ferettce WIth th-e group of church I(Mday and was deCIded upon as a
people who eventually carrIed for- Jiteans by ..hlch to _hare with thi
ward the tlret actIve work of pro�ur- people of th,s commumty the oppor­
mg the sIgnatures to the petItIOn tumty of hearmg thIS distinguIshed
The technIcal grounds set up In BClentlst
th.. petition for injunction are based A natIve Georgian, Dr. Jones was
upon the fact that the petItion Pt'll- born at Wayerosl. He entered Emory
sented to the ordInary by drr:y_�;:r�k�-.u�n�lv.e;r;sl�tY.�i;n�l�92=O�IIlI=d�g:ra;d�'�la��::��������!"��������."'�"�'.'NIII.dt.'I���������Ik'1�' .111 ommlt e.p nIN e wMlt of post- "representative, and tile (lrdlnary _1m. iilined"BY reglste e va ers of From planning conference in detail. along without arteBian water.BUlloch county. Th-ese cards were .PrInceton Umverslty. where he was '. 'ter a short business meetlaa In �ow, the man who aslred Us about total .25. In one special case the t.., <u'
was only -110, which brourht thiattached to a cuntlnuous roll and in an Instructior In chemical r'Boearcb general assembly th-e group was dl- wbat means that pipe under the ak, •that shape handed to the ordInary whIle working on his masters degree, vlded mto smaller groups where a told us that he has struck against it total for the seven .alaes down' tomore detaIled diSCUSSIOn of evalua- U70 aB mentioned above.There IS no dIspute as to the mtent whIch he receIved In 1925. He was liion of the year's work took plaO'a. WIth his toe and the questIon hadof the petItIOn nor the sufficiency of awarded hIS Ph.D ID 1929. He Is a Each school during the day handed to al.'iaen In hIS mind, What means that " Take up here an .stimll,te eOfdt ofsIgnature - merely the mannen 1Il member of Ilhl Beta,Kappa, honor· MISS SnIpes recommendations for an- pipe 7 conveyance from Statesbore to Mil-whIch they were ptesented. Most of ary scholastIC fraternity. other year and gave suggestions for ...,.. --" J..!dgeville. whIch Is variabJ.. buttho pre-planntng co"fe1'8llce next fall
FARMERS DESIRE
which would easily; average anoth_
the cards were receIved separately Dr. Jones holds d-egrees from Em-
Durlllg the short busilless sessIon •by mall ThIS. however, Is claimed ory and Prlllceton, a.nd durmg the the folloWlng offIcers were elected $90 per i�dlvidual. Thea �sth;lIateby the dry organizatIon to have been _r was �ve i'n bomb research for the next scholastIC year' Pre.i- th'll preltml'lary costa, which. would
d..clared a local procedure, and they work He was laboratory dIrector dent, Jim Jordan; vlce-presldlmt, 0 E. TOBA{'{"O CONtROL easily add another '10. Stop tIlereGay; socretary, Mrs. Juanita Aber- W if you want to, but the costa thenare apparently confident that the 111- for the Percleve CorporatIOn at Oak nathy; treasurer, Charles H. Cates;JunctIOn WIll be dIsmissed upon the RIdge, Tenn, for morn than a year. pal'ltamentana.n, Robert F. Young; , Go On Record Favoring have only lbegun. For the comlnrheartng befo ... Judge PrIce Togetljer WIth several other Emory publtclty chaIrman, Mrs. F. w. Pdce Stabilization For days and years of detentIon III the
Let t b again stated that th'll SCIentISts who were connected WIth Hughes Crop Now Being Produced state hospital-make your own <!sUrI e After the meeting th-e entire group mate-there WIll be more taxpayers'movement for thIS electIOn was begun atomb bomb research, Dr. Jon-.s has enjoyed a reception tn the halls of the Meml1i!rs. of the Bulloch countybeen acttve In urgtng world-WIde Laboratory school durmg whIch tIme money eaten up. This Is taking more
control of atomIc dlscoverlCS as a tAl-e hospltaltty commIttee served re- Farm Bureau who grow tobacco have of the easily-talirad-about wealthfreshments Educators who contrtb- tndlcated a strong deSIre to have the whIch IS alleged to 1011 into the coun­measure agaUlst an atom bomb arma- uted to the day's dISCUSSIons were Tobacco Co-operatIve Stablltzattonment race and another world war Miss JohnnIe Cox, state school super- establtshed and realy for use wh'anThIS atomIc dev-alopment IS a mat- VIsor, Dr Ralph Lyon, professor of
h equcatlon at Teachers ColI..ge, MISS the market opens III Georg...ter of IDtense pubhc mterest, and t e Maude WhIte, vlsltmg teacher, MISS DetaIls of the pllce support 01-people of thIS commumty WIll tlnd a Sue Smpes, Bulloch county super- ganlzatlOn are being dIscussed at allkeen tnterest In the dlscu\!Slon by VIsor of schools, and W. E. McElveen, Farm BUleau meettngs thIS month,Dr Jones next Tuesday afternoon at county school superllltendent
MRS F W HUGHES,- and many �tOwers ale Jomlllg up to1 30 o'clock at the GeorgIa Theatre Publtclty chairman assure the authOritIes they deSIre thatThere WIll be no admISSIon charge
�he organIzatIOn IS hele and avaIlable
Substantial Casli Prizes 4-H Club Contests Are for use if tobacco prtces d-ecitne to
E t Of Sat rday below 90 pm- cent of partty.For Most Useful Dog ven u ThIS organIzatIOn 1& the source by
Th. BullQch county 4-H Club boys whIch loan3 up to 90 per cent of thcand girls met In a counCil contest at
b bethe Wonman's Club Saturday after- partty value of to acco may pro- The first ripe watelmelon to reac:h
oon MISS Irma Spears and Byron cured and then th-e co-operatIve prO- the edItor's d-esk thIS season w.
yer, county agenta, durected the cesscs the tobacco for holdmg unttl placed there Frtday mornIng by aeV�h� 4-H clubs aN ('Iutstandlng aC- a market IS found The grower JS couple of fFlends, Charles Bryant and
tlvlttes m each school communIty and paId 90 percent of the panty the day Josh Haglll, who well know what thethe progress they have made thLS the tobacco goes on th-e block for edItor hkes. The melon was a 40-year IS notIceable sale, and If the co-operative can sell pound-or cannon ban. with meat ..The counCIl meetlllg Saturday was
h da conrest m the varIous actlvlttes It tor more later he IS paId tea - red as blood. No, It wasn't grown In
done thIS year m 4-'11 club work. The dlttonal money ThIS gIves the Bulloch c·.unty, but was from a loadresults In the contests were ' grow-er everythlllg to gam Md n,ot�- /whIch these friends had hauled inBr���;�� essay, Sallte Fordham, of mg'to lose by taklllg the losn on illS from Leesburg, Fla. After selllllg a
� EI"mentary essa.y, (1) Betty tobacco few on the local market at from $1Kmght, of Leefield school; (2) Bev- Under thIS program the to ,1.50, the remamd'<!, of the truck-erly Brannen, of NeVIls; (3) Helen grower puts hIS crop on the market load moved on to BaltImore for sal.Ann Deal, Mlddleground school. ,
Yeast bread, first place, Bobble as u\!ual When the sale IS made he there.
Bedsley, Leefleld school, seeond, De- has the same pnvlk!ge as In t� past In the mealltlme, watermelon vinesIons RIggs, of RegIster. of acceptmg or rejecting the bId. If are oogtnnmg to reach out aroundCorn muJfms, first place, Melba
f h tC ....asy, of Nevils; second, Beverly It IS below 90 percent ate part y here, a.nd mdlcatlons are that there
Brannen, of NeVIls, third, Irma D,ean prtce as establtshed by the govern- WIll be a fall m prIces III tIme forBeasley, of Leefield ment accordmg to the governmc.nt the edItor to buy another before theDress revue, first place, IriS Lee, grade placed on the tobacco, .the ."ason IS gone.of StllsOIl, • econd, RIta Clifton, of _ 0
Portal. thtrd, Betty BraMen, of grower reqoosts that It be put III the
West SIde. loan He receIves his check for 90
of Hw���ockglrls), l'IJalgaret �Idnch, percent of partty, regardless of ho ....
Health (boys), Elnory of ,small the bId was, fr m the ware-
NevIls houfroman Just ns If 80me company
RIfle (boys), Bobby had bought the tobaccoN""t1s.
Llvest.ook, eVlllughn R'oberts,
NeVIls
•
The first place Wlnners will
t�e dlstrtct contest 111 Jull(
Injunction Is Sought 'J4I
Pre.vent County Vote On
Matter of Prohibition
son
Mrs Callie Thomas and daughter,
Elizubeth, and Mt and MIS (\fad I
Smith sp-ent Sunday at Suvannah
Bench
Mrs Olan Stubbs and httle' son,
BIll, of Lanier, arc spending th� week
WIth her pal ents, Ml �md Mrs Low­
ell Mallard
Rem", Brady JI, EddIe Rusillng NESSMITH-RODGERS
and Elnest Brannon have arllved Mr and Mrs Joshua Thomas Nes­
flom GMC fOI vacatIOn WIth thell "mlth announce the engagement of
thell dllughtel, Martha Jean, of
Atlanta llnd Statesbolo, to Charles
Edward Rodgers, of Atlanta and
HIckman, Ky, the wedding to take
place June 21 MISS Nessmlth's moth­
el IS the fOlmer Selma McElveen,
duugh�al of the late Paul Robelt Mc­
Elveen and SullIe Proctor McElveen.
Her paternal grandparents are Ben ..
Jamlll Dllvld NesmIth and the late
Annt.. Bumnen NesmIth Mr Rodg­
els IS the son of Mrs. John Edward
Rodgers and the late Mr Rodgers, of
Atlanta and HIckman, Ky.
The brlde"alect was graduated from
Stlltesboro HIgh School and attended
GeOl gla Teachel's College, latel com­
pleted her seeretartal cou"'e at
Dr,lUgho,,'s Busmess College, Atlanta.
She held a posItion WIth th-e Ameri­
can Red Cross Sotheastern area for
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, of
Atlanta, spent Wednesday and Thurs­
day of last week WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Lestel Ed..nfield Sr.
MIsses Nona Hodges, Betty Sue
Brannen a.nd Betty TIllman have ar­
rJved from \Vesmyan Conservatory
to spend tl•• summer WIth thell par
ents thlee yealS and IS now s-e1"vmg as
D G L-ee, MIsses Ruble lmd Nell setretary fOI the DeSoto Motor,Cor- dehclOus dtnnel conSIsted of chICken,Mrs Induk Pahk, guest of MISS Lee and Mrs Hudson WIlson went to. pOtatIon WIth the leglonal offIce III aalad, vegetables, rolls, pIckles, teaRuble Lee and famIly th. past week, Savannah Sunday aftemoon to VISIt A.tlant,1 MI Rodgers was graduated I,md
lomon and chocolate pI.. Mr and
left FrIday fOI Macon to attend the S L Moore, patIent III the Oglethorp'a from HIckman HIgh School apd en- Mrs Hobson Donaldson and Mr andWesleyan College commencement and Santtllllum' taled Geolgm Tech Ul 1942, from MIS W D Bradley chaperoned theto '.Ive as guest speaker iOI the
I
MIS E C GIlmore and MIS Earl where he was called IIlto mlhtary gloup composed of Jewell Anderson,occasion
Gustafson and son, Earl Jr, of Sum- service After being dIscharged Irom of Claxton, and Ainsworth DaVIS, Pat-MIS Lyman Dukes and son, Bo, tel, S C, WIll spend several days servlc-.; he entered the Atlanta School terson, Dot Do\)'11, Claxton, KhakIwho spent last week With her PUt- next weak With thea parents, Rev of Law, where he IS now completIng HenIngton, WaynesbOlo, Carolyntmts, Mi and MIS Lestel Edenfield, and Mrs R S New hIS semol yea I Tyra, Jesup, Millard Green, Waynes-
bOlO, Julia Rusillng, Statesboro, Danwere Jomed dUllng the week end by �:rs R P KnIght has leturned PARKS-HODGES Poppel, Jesup, Eloulse Heldt, Mar-S/Sgt Dllkes The famIly left Mon- from a VISIt WIth her SIster, Mrs H Of mtalest to frtends and relatIves low, Robert Cone, Brooklet, Uldmeday fOI Clllldersblllg, Ala, wher" H Ivey, of Allendale, S C, and WIll hele IS the marrtage of MISS LUCIle Bland, LudOWICI, Wallace Pllllhps,he ISII being lIansfelled flom Jack- leave soon to VISIt her SIster, MIS W Palks, daughtel of MI and _Mrs H. SopertOll, M..Xlflle O'Qwnn, J-esup,sonvl e I Brantley, Ul Atlanta W Parks, of Orlando, Fla, and Eu- Allen Womble, RIchmond HIli, ButclIMrs LOlon DUlden was tn Macon MISS Flolence Moymhan. WIll nlnVe
gene M. Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Edlsoon, Bryan Ball, Way-Monday for the graduatIon from Wes- SCaturday from her home m Willte J A Hodges, of Hlglands, N C., and cross, Glenna ,0'Qulnn, Jesup, Jamesleyan Conservatory of MISS Lucrettu Plallls, NY, to spend sometIme as Daytona Beach, Fla, whIch took Donaldson, Statesbo] a HopeMcGlbony Mts Durden tit-an spent the gu-ast of MISS Carmen Cowalt and place May 4 III the FIrst Baptist ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;==::;=;;:============;;;;a few da)fS III Fort Valley Wlth Mr MISS Julte Turn-ar MISS Moymhan church Ul Orlando Mr. Hodges IS theand Mrs DIck Bowman and was ac- WIll serve as ,I brtdesmald In the Cow-
gl�ndson of Mrs J W. Hodges, ofcompanted home Wednesday by Mrs art-Morns we'ddlng next Thulsday Statesbolo He IS a graduate of theBowman afternoon
Umverslty of Florida lie was a for-
mer lieutenant SCllIOI grade In the
U S Naval raserve
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slaee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(1apr-tf)
MRS. ANDERSON AND SENIORS PICNIC
MRS. WILLIAMS HOS'I'ESSES AT MAGNOLIA SPRIN(;�
A deltghtful brtdge party was The annual ptcmc grven for the
given Thursday WIth Mrs Cohen An- Statesboro HIgh School ��ntors wasderson IIlId Mrs Raiford Wllhams en- one of the most doahght�ul events
tertairung friends In the morning and given In their honor /Accompantedafternoon at the home of Mrs Ander- by a group of mothers and several
son, where a combination of roses, members of the faculty the memoors.gladioli, larkspur and hydrangeas add- of the class enjoyed swimmtng andad charm to the Anderson home De- dancing at Magnoha Sprlng followedhCIOUS refreshments conSisted of pear by a d-ailclous supper conslstmg ofsl1lad topped WIth chO'j'se and chernes, fried chIcken, salad, rolls, pIckles,date nut loaf }WIth creum cheese, deVIled eggs, cakes �nd tea Mem­home-made green and whIte mmts bers of the faculty who went weredecorated WIth ros"buds, potato stIcks Mr and Mrs A. L McL-endon andand tea At the mOlnmg party MIS Itttle daugl,ter, I\1r and Mrs Calvm.r E. Bowen Jr receIved ear-bobs for �rrtson, ,MISS Mary Lou CarmIchaelIlIgh score, Amencan Beauty soap and MISS MirIam MlIlcey Mothersfor low w.nt to Mrs. Lehman Frank-
roadways by
JIfi'a� .." '0 � 0 �.."
wearing RHYTHM STEP Roodwoy.
Smartly .lylBd each wllh Three Inv!$,ble
Rh/lhm hBod. to Bose 'he .Ir�,n 01 B'eIY ""de.
H. J1inko�itz & Sons
"Statesbon'� Largest Department Store"
Prom Bulloch TImes, June 10, 1837
FIrst open cotton bloom of tho sea-
80n was brought to tihe TImes Alffice
Monday by E L Cone, colored famner
of the Portal community
Han Philip Weltnar, fOI mer chan­
cellor of the University of Georgia,
� will Ibe commencement, speaker at
Georgiu Teachers College on Satur­
day, June 12, WhCR 71 students Will
receive degrees, diplomas and certifi­
cates
A picture was pres-anted showing
the grnduating class of South Georg-ia
Teachers HIgh School and several of
then friends photogr aphed wibh Con­
gressman Hugh Peterson as they be­
gan a three-days tour of histon C
WashIngton
By u vote of 903 fOI repeal and
404 against repeal, voters of Bulloch
tron Three distr-icts voted against,
repeal (Lockhart 11-10; Hagan 33-29.
and Brooklet 5447). Statesboro voted
for repeal 424-144 (Gear gta voted
against repeal 102,303-94,652.) was when this paper
SOCIal ev-ents Mrs Laura Jordan public last week
has returned to her home at Butler In that Issue It was stated that aaftel spendulg sometime here WIth
hfrtends -Mr and Mrs W L Downs petition believed to bear t e requi-
left Tuesday for Nushville, wHele I site jlercentage of SIgnatures ofth"y WIll spend the summer at Pea- voters had been pre..anted to the or­body College -Lamar SImmons, of dinar y asking for the calling of anParrIs Island, spent the weell end
at home WIth hIS mother, Mrs Homer electIOn. On that day the board of
Slmmons.-Alfred Dorman was host reglsttars set about theIr duty ofat a fish fry Saturday afternoon at checkIng the hst of nanres submItted,whIch slxt.an of hIS employes were
I th rt f th t b d t thguests nne e repo 0 a 0 y was 0 e
- •• • effect that the petltoJl met the re-
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloeh TImes, June 9, 1927
New board of dJrectors has bE'an
elected for Lake VIew Country Club
and new plans for operatIon adopted
-free use for members and thelf
iamlltes
Closmg exercIses of Georgm Nor­
mal Sthool Monday "venin!\' were
marked by the dehvery of dIplomas
and certlflclI,tes to fifty-one members
of the gradu_tmg class
"Dorman's sWImmmg pool 18 now
dOing busmess. dally since ItS open­
mg has drawn large crowds" (Ten
years la17ar thIS paper annollnced that
Dorman offered to sell the pool to
the cIty at a nom mal cost, but the
offer was turned down-whIch merely
shows how fads pass alongl)
Fred Walhs, of Savannah, wrote
card of appreelatlon explammg how
BIll Cooper had saved hIS (Wallts')
grandson from drowntng at Tybee
when the tIde arose and Cllt them off
on a knoll on whIch they had fallen
8sleep (Cooper was later awarded
a congressional medal whIch was
presented by Congressman Charles
G. Edward>B)
SOCIal events . Mrs Ernest Bran­
llen entertaIned Saturday mornLllg In
lionor of her guests, I'I11S8 CarrIe
Todd, of Tallulah, La., and MISS Bon­
II", Dennts, af Shellman. Ga -A de­
lightful all'alr was the dinner at the
Jaeokel Hotel at whIch Mrs Lester
O. Brannen and Mrs. rady Bland
were hostesses Wedne ay aftemo0'1'
hono"illK'_Jll� !>!Ir �.:aiIllhiiiljlSr ,
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO.
'From Bulloclt Tim.... Juae 14, 1917
Frtends of Ben H Williams are
interested to learn of hIS connectIOn
WIth Brewt�n-Parker Instltuoo as
teacher and dIrector of the boys' dor­
mItory
Formal notice was gIven announc­
Ing dlssolutllln of the firm of Balfour­
MelVlll Hardware Company, tit-a busl­
nl!'3s to be conttnued as tHe F ..H. Bal­
four Company
Announcement was made that a
m••tmg of Southern MIS'slons of the
Charch of JeSlls ChrIst of Latter Day
Samts WIll be held at HarvIlle schaal
home, llear Denmark, on June 16th
and 17th; the call bemg SIgned by
Elder P W. Johnson, Elder W. R.
Dml and R C Lester.
SOCIal events Mrs J. C. Lane
and MISS HattIe Powell have return­
ed from Washmgton, D C., where
they attettded the U C V ....unlOn­
A C Turner, of Clearwatet, Flu, IS
a guest of the TImes famIly -Mbs
WIllIe Lee OIltff enrertalned Tuesday
With a pICniC at Dover In honoT of
MISS Helen Denms of SanderSVIlle
-Dr Carrol Moore left durIng the
wook for. Houston, Texa'], where he
has accepted a pOSItIOn Ul a hospItal
-MISS Belle Outland has honored
WIth a sUrprt'3e birthday party Mon­
day evenmg at her home on Broad
street -Prof and Mrs F A. Brln­
Bon, of Graymont, are guests (If her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J F. Brannen
• • • •
I
FORTY YEARS AGO.
BATTLE IS WAGED I
BY LIQUOR FORC� �I
Two new developments in the
dry campaign during the past week
leave the sttuution exactly where' It
went to the
ATOMIC EXPERT
BE VISITOR HERE
early In the ppesent year, an In
P."brunry the hst of slgnatur.., was
presented to the ordmary A check
py the board of lelflstrars revedled
a few dupltcattons on the compIled
list, which, whan str Ick'en, brought the
numbel below the 36 pereent reqUired
,However, even at that tune there
wera In hand a. number of additIonal
card sIgnatures whIch brought the
number up to the reqUired percentage
bot whwh were challenged becau",a
of thelf separatIOn from the ortglnal
ltst. At that ttme the wets began
a movement to enJoin) which action
was averted by the drys wlthdraw­
mg the entlfe proposltton a.nd begIn-
With the thought that It may be
located tn thIS sectIOn, the llI.tlloch
TImes has been asked to help m the
Games Dog Research Center's quest
for "AmerICa's Most Useful Dog"
Plans are under way for honoring
the WInner of the tItle and hIS owner
durmg the NatIOnal Dog Week, whIch
WlII be ob.erved thIS year September
21 to 27.
ChOIce of wIner IS to 00 IIIade from
nommatlon\! submltood by Harry MIl­
ler, dlreetor of Gaines Dog Research
Center, 250 Park avc.nue, New York
17, N Y Compl-ete data, and If pos­
SIble Il pIcture, should be tn before
September 10. The actual selectIon
WIll be m the hands of a commltooe
of promment dog felk now 111 pro­
cess of formatIOn The number and
vartety of sel'VlC<!s the dog performs
WlII constrtllte the only baSIS of Judg­
Illg l'\>t dogs or working dogs are
eqyally\ eitg.ble, age, SIze, color or
breed WIll not be conSIdered Ftnal
nmg a new drive for SIgnatures
Under the law, l'nth 9,537 regIster­
ed voters, It was held that the re­
qUired pereentage (35) would be
3,360 The most recent list turned
in and approved by the board of reg­
Istrars bore 3,498 Slgllatures-148
abOve the reqUIred number
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you wore an
aqua skIrt WIth whIte blouse and
WhlDa shoes. You are a busmess
woman and you have one !tttle
daughter Your eyes are blue '!lid
your brown half IS worn upsweep
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture "Song of
Scheherazade," ShOWUlg today and
Fnday at th� Georgl8 Theater She
WIll Ilke tne 'pIcture
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesbor"
Floral Shop she w·:! be gIven a
I,ovely orchId �t;th comr,hments ofthe propr.eU'I. Mr. Whltehur�t.
'l'he lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs James Bland, who called for
h"r tIckets !i'nday, attended the
show, and later phoned to express
-her appre'cI tlOn for. everythmg.
FRRENT-Three-room apartment,
conventently located, hot a.nd cold
water; adults only PHone 314-L. (1£)
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1947
COUNTY SINGERS
WILL BE HONORED
PLAY NIGHT GAMES ON
LIGHTED BALL FJELD
Beg inning With lust night's gume
on the local fl.�ld, It IS announced that
hereaftsi the field WIll be used reg­
ularly on Wednesday and Priduv
everungs at 8 16 o'clock 'rhe local
teum has been g iven add�d strength
�by the procui ement of a number of
new pluyers, und the attendance IS
expected to be vastly mel eased undei
the new progr lim of night games
To Be Special Guests At
t Friendly Gesture Services
At Local Methodist Church'
The Bulloch County Smglng Con­
'erition Will be honored In u speclul
service In the series of frrendly ges­
tura sei vices at the Statesboro Meth­
�dlst church next Sunday evening at
8 o'clock, and the Bulloch quartet
will render ..everal special numbers
Lewis Hursey WIll play for the set v­
Ice.
"'The pastor tlf the church, Rev.
Charles A. JAckson Jr., announces
tbat he IS askmg leaders of th-e con­
ventIOn to conduct the song service
In the nlanner used at sInging con­
ventIOns, of whIch two are held III
th<!' county each )'\lar. DIfferent per­
SOns wtll take turns conductlllg the
rlass, IIlterspersed WIth the speCIal
numbers.
The officers of the convention are
Rufus Anderson, preSIdent;
I Delmas
Rbshlng, vice-president, and WIlbur
Cason, secretory and treasurer. The
conventIon has no membershIp Itst,
but has many fflends who are m the
habIt of fillIng to overflow any bUlld­
mg m whIch any of cth-e .egular meet­
ings are held.
WHO WAS IT ASKED
ABOUT THAT PIPE?
Bent-Over Oak Covers
First Attempt Ever Made
To Bore Artesian Well
It IS not exactly the bUSiness of
thIS Journul to answer evqry SIlly
questIon thought up by youngsters
who haw come upon the scene ;mce
the birth of the cIty of Statesboro.
However, there has recently al'lSen a
questIOn whIch is perfectly reason­
able, a.nd We are happy to answer
concernmg that pIpe whIch standa
about four Inches exposed under the
bent-over oak on the southern edge
of the cvurt hou.. yard.
That pIece of pIpe was standIng
there when this newspaper began its
hfe along about tho Rummer of 1892.
It has never grown hIgher or lower;
It has never rendered any servIce to
anybody, and h"" occaSIOnally been
a nUIsance under foot. Now, wliy Is
It there? Well, when Statesboro be­
gan to have growmg ambItIons about
sIxty years ago, somebody thourht of
an artesian well, and 0 man came
from Augusta to drtll the well. He
set to work and all went we:! for the
first.,two or thr.e .hundt'lld feet. (It
seemed to be easy to go IIbout that
far wlth an .artesIan well always.)
Then suddenly the drill on the end
of the shaft brol,e 011' and th-ai-e wal
way to ret the drill out, so tbe
COUNTY TEACHERS
STUDY PROBLEMS
In Session Here Ftiday
Submit Suggestions Which
Alred Class Room Work
VOL. 55-NO. 14
INSANITY RECORD
REACHES TOP PEAK
Bulloch County Sends
Seven To Slate Hospital
During Month of May
The cost of gOlllg crazy IS berin­
nlng to make ItS Impress UPOll the
tnxpuyer s of Bullch county In aa
under stundub!e wny
•
Causes which lead up to Insanity
ure 'lot here baing subjected to .'I'D­
plete anulyais, not Is there eyell""..
remote posslb.iitty of produclnlLsta­
tlStlCS covertng nil the costd"'lrom
first to last-thel"fore ,the re ..:fer Ie
left free to speculate aecordlnll"'t<>' bI,
OW" tntelllg.nt pleasure.
In the office of the county COlD'
mlssloner-tnto whIch oftl... eventual­
IT funnels all the bIlls against the
county for whatsoever purpose-we
were recently shown a hst of insanIty
cases trted last month. Gtl'aSS, if you
,will, how many. Well, the clear
ope II record showed seven insanity
trials - and verdIcts. Six of th-e.e
wore whloo pcrsons and one a negro.
SIX were IIdults and one an Infant.
Of the s.ven, two were alcpholica­
and therein I. giv""" some fooll tor
calculatIOn • to th'll gr.at prollt
which is alleged to pour Into the
county treasury regularly from til.
itquor traffic. The point therein {.
Illade clear that not every dollar i.
spent In making lighter the burde.
of those who are supposed to pay the
expense of government.
But If you ask how much I1n ia.
SMlty C8S. coats the mxpayers. take
this In mind Th-e preliminary CORt.
In these leven cases were shown to
nggtegute exactly '17.0 In casb, which
cash comeR out of the funds placed
In 'the county tNalury for reneral
govarnmelnt. Thia preliminary colt
Is fee fixed by law lor boldl... trl...
in sueb Ca8e� tor .�h of three
ty'R b easury from whatsoever: source
-Ulcludlng the hccnsing of the liquQr
traffic-and you WIll understand what
w·. mean In the opelllng paragraph
about the hlgli cost of gOing crazT,
You WIll then be able to understand
why everybody IS Interested In the
samty and helath of every other bOd,.
tn the wh I,e ealm of society.
First Ri� Melon
Came From Florida
RED HILL GEME'J'ERY
